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l · 01.lUOTl 
In th~ tat of th Up er aal etppi Vall y and 
1n -...rttcul 1n Io the outnt! ng probl ot tll l Qrt-
1oul tur1 t i to .grew ore ard to t ot 26 to 30 y : re 
d a t the ot th t period to ave a."\ or · rd in hich 
there is struid of 90 to 100 ~eent of th · el!"igi tr · • 
e ac.c pli ent of i object 1 l::U- l.y at ter ot 
finding a:ui t able on which t.o tep&rk the let)& hardy 
st do.rd v iett a. 
1'h re 1 1 t .e or a. toe th · oan be un 
uceo fully io hard.in s , or th ability to 
climatic ooruU,tion • It :u.. t 'b v rl ty ~ t ·rill not 
only t~d th oe e winte of thi ec't1¢n th 11 ttl 
or non of the inJu'l"Y · o o on t .o ne rJ.t-1 ti es that h e 
been u d as s to ' • b\lt also tll or heat di-outh 
ftf s · er . 1'li in atigat.ion i tnken tlp a.a 0110 ot 
projeet for th · tudy of th 1ntluence of d1fte:r nt atocke 
on th h ltb. pr uctiv ne an long,evi y 'Of appl v ·_-
1· · ti ·. • 1.'bi plN!>J eot lm. b ei.i 1 ·. o{P' .se 
ln th . logy Seotton t th Io J\Clr1Qllltu:ml. perimant 
ta.ti incct l90t:h During t Ootll"se of thi O#k i ... 
ful tudy f";t th uo , t .o , • ' nd r ti . · 0:t . 1 nt- · 
injury,, . d nl o at k• which ar 1al'dy f ~ lo a , has tll• 
11 dy- b e o:t thi · t~tton by ur. .- " .• Kurnn k 
r . J . • ile.on. Tb ithor ill t'OUeh u . · the f~eta 
lu~ougbt (')Ut in th e htveat1gatiooB 1n r · r4 to th baJ'd-. 
in · f ri ti which were u ed in tbi p rt1oUlar exp -~ 
1 nt. 
el.l a b 1ng h dy * 1 t la quite rea.sonabl• to 
se th."l.t u v ri ty t.o b-e it bl for u e a a &toek 
sho ld b :v aflf'ini ty f'.or th .ci n v~. ty t.o e 
used. Th mat · ~1 1 ·deh is p oent · in t.'11 th 1 i 
· r t o'f info ~ t1on. dert fr 
t..'11 line. It is tu<13' ot union d 
p r1inonta.tion oug 
- o ·b af'tinity b .· 
tw n scion d .. tock with the aw1 , a pl. · s,..u.f-\ed en otb r 
v rieti ·· • .Itt oth · · •oris., it 1$ a st.ud7 of the gra.1'\ unictt 
in Te1. t!on to growth . 
ork n. thi t s 
h ous bef : e th nlJtbor e e to th . Ztati to t ·" u 
WO!' • ()l" tetUl. Olm. 
A., ll ach n. d Ch1 t' T. 3 . r. a 
ye~ :r. BiV .us a iOJIJ the 
•· rtin ~nd A. L. .. k at th 
b ve g1v ft t14geati on and i 
tbor , . or wt Chi 1 · • 
ho h rlve, throughout tlle 
Ork p:rogr ed· 
• 
DoctG J . 
Depar n Qf Bot () 
t QC i.n t h i tudy.; • B. 
Lowe. · 1eld Supex-tntendent of orti eul tu.r • tor 
ln the field ork: ~. n. Gritf'1th. Prof' s -0r. ot' p eri ental. 
Engic r i • for hi k ind o ·'f r of n Chin tor t t.tng tl e 
'br , 1n r siet nae; nd a. • Srt oor, station Hath ati-
ci n , o:r , 1. t noe 1th $ o:f th · bi. tric · tudi 
CHAPTER S 
LI TERATU!m RlWIEW 
There ha:& ·been no work don G' along the :p t -1• 
cular lin of tnvestigat1on attempted in this experinu:mi, 
except t-ha.t of urn ek (6) and Neilson (?),. There h , 
been, ho ev-er, oonside ble interest ami attention given 
to the e-ubj.ee:t of the intlut:me . of the atoek upon the tH~io•· 
In this ehapter ill be gi n. in th Wff:J! of introduction to 
th work of this experiment .. e. bort revi of what other 
i nvet:rtigattta hn.v-e. found through e':!tpert.ent attd observation 
1 regard to tbio influence ot ·too-k upon sei<m• 
It is a qu~stiou that has, n-0 doubt. been consi-
dered since qu1t'e early times.. Grafting an pl°'aet1eed any 
eentu-rie. age. but prob hly, Ba.il·ey (1) Wl"i tea. "th renl 
art <Yf gr ting as l eld usore- nr less prof' ea i onal or 
class seo:Tet in the ancient w.o~ld , for tbe writeTe seem to 
have o:nly the vaguest notions ot it , poaeibilitie& and ltmi ... 
tations. Virgil writea : 
"But thou shalt lend 
Gr aft of rude arbut.e into the walnut tree .• 
Sh•ll t bid t he un£ruitfu.l plane sound apples bear, 
Chestnuts the beech., the ash blow whit · -with th peo.?" • 
And, under the elra. the QW on acom.s far• .- '* 
It s~ems to have b.e n a popular misconception 
that any kind ot plant will grOW' on any othe11' . Bailey goe 
on to sa:y. "Pliny d~sc~ibee a al eft gr~rt. He gives sever-
al precautions: lhe stock mu.at be t t hat of a. tree .aui tabl·e 
for th.e pur pose' and t he grrd't m~st be ·• t akert from one: that 
1s pro :r tor ur aftins• ;. the incision or ·cl·ett must not be 
mle tn a knot: the graft muO",t be f .rom. a tree •that is a 
good bear:e'J"'• . tt At t his ea.rly time t here was stlme thought 
given to ebta.ining ff.a tr.ee suitable for the pu.-pose" . and 
t he.t . \Vhetber ryr· not t hey had a.ny scientific f ounda. ti on ~or 
their belief's., they a.ppal"ently did oon.s1der that i t was nee-... 
esea.ry t:~ use ca.r e in .salectimg both stock und scion. 
This eubjeot bas been one ot considerable interest 
during r'f?-cent ye, rs . l t is t he subject under eansidern·Uon 
in t h is t hesis .. e kn.o.w that all eto-Oks a.re not of' equal. 
worth . It is <t-ontr.lon knowlede among fruit growers. tha t 
&cme va rieties uhen used, as stocks make poor unions i th the 
scions of {')th.er VtU"ietie.a , and pool" gl"CWth io the reault . 
Shaw ·(10) eays. ctt t se~s that among the v nnetiG$ used t-bere 
a.re om th.at are r l a tively inetM.'JlPa.tible .. th t make a 
poor union, inh1b1 ting the gro th of the top. l.tany such 
c"°'ses are to be se n ani.ong the old. topworked trees in 11 
England, t ho r<>bably many extreme eases have per ished . 
This ie a p robl in it elt which 11 call tor spe.cdal 
consid ratiQtt a s time pae es• . we must agree with Dr. 
Sha: that this is a problem hi cb ust have speoial eon. 
sideration because of i ·ts iinport.anoe to a ple gro era. ore-
oveJ:-., mt~oh s ti.idy nnd onreful experime11.t at1 on rill be required 
b f ore we o, n bo.pe to solve Uie uestion of atftnity bet 0en 
stock and scion. 
Clarke {3) spe kn of thin influence o! toek on 
scion as f.011~we : one of' tne u1nst int.eresting exantple-a ot 
stock influencing the ~raft ha.ppen.ed to some orchard tl"'ees , 
proba.bly twenty ye"' pl anted . Several tre.ee, of the vari.e-
tr inchull Cl"'ab,. a larg~ , :f'i nn apple. and excellent tor 
sauces , were not thought worthy to retain a position in the 
orchard, so ere h eaded dorm, and grafted :rith the vanet1ee 
T Put t and l3le i nheim P i ppin. The vi got' With which the 
gr-n..rta grew was ui te astonishing, ~ nd in three or tour Y"ear., 
the trees bore no resemblance to those of' the smae kind grow.-
1ng close by. and by the ea aual obsel'Ter would h o:ve been pro-
nounced entirely differentit•.. He goes on to rm .. y 'that .. In a e 
inat no.es the bud · utterly ret"use to gro hen inserted int o 
stoeke no t su ited to t hem, or ill r a.in dom nt for an 
indef'ini t .e p~~i d.• In t his ea. e t.he stock hnd a gTe. t in-
fluenee on the grQwth of the e~ions . 
too. w.i th the dwarfi.ng that oceur when scions are :rutted 
on Pa.radi se tooka . . e a re not coneerned i th the dwuting 
habit. just now. but we re interested in the influt:moe that 
th stock ma.y h~:rve Tor » oduc:ing large. vigorous gro 1ng, 
henltby and hardy trees . H'e al"e intereated in finding those 
atecks which alr'e suited to tbe scion varietie we wish to 
P~ayag fe) atat4.e th t union by gr ti.ng may be 
_ ployed t-0 enoour ge strong an:d vigornu growth. He .fiqs 
als,o. •apart from the queati o'l'J of the l ore re~dy union a.de 
by a·ome took .. there s another and most por·tan1 question. 
This oonoeme t !leiir oapao1 ty to incren.ae the ba.rdinees of 
the aeion. • Re also sa:rs. ttth_e ha.bl t of grow'tb of' the plants 
ie ar:rected in a marked d&gree by the etocka used. The:re til"e 
eases in whioh the a:ff'ini ty' bet ef;ln stock and scion i slig t . 
If' th• stock and se·ion plants h ave different ertods. of d011'• 
man·oy or activity the r fllll t is t hat the active part tempo?'~ 
ar!ly grcws but s0:12tl :fa ils, ultimately cnu ing the dea th -of 
the tree . If the !}eriod or aotivi ty or t he rate of gr ·th of' 
stock al'ld s.ei Gl1& re entirely different •. th~e is conaid.er-
ble en eek in the flow of' ~ap i th the reJ:Jul t tru t the pl ·ts 
auec. lb ··'" In conclu ion l e states tl'mt ct e stock plqn 
a grer1.t part in iu:tluencing the h·bit ot growth and hard!• 
11eso o'f the sci olt" , and that the fol'r.imtion ·of a b1.g knottr 
exc:r-eeeenoe ·t.bat talcea :plaoe at the gr.- ted portion of pl ta, 
wh~se r~te of gl'.Q\vth is not a ilar, considerably eh~k the 
growth f thes plant .• 
norti oulturisto are ui te well gr ed. that this 
innuene~ does eXiot, but are not clea:r as to what extent, 
as to all o.:f the ways in which the effeet mn,y be $h , or 
as to the ca.uses of t lis. in.flu e.. f ome Wl"1tero attribute 
the inf 14ence to :aff'ini ty- or eoupa.tabili ty or tQ thQ l ok 
of Ute"S~ qunli tie Without ex ltµ.ntng wha·t this d~ini ty or 
eompa.tabili ty ms::t 
anical ·or . FJioal cauGe ·• whila still o~~s think that the 
cause may be ~by·aiological or chend eal in nature. 
Du Sablon (4) in working wi th the pen~ grafted mt 
quince. reIH1':rts tha~ the f'rui t was large and the y1.el.ds mo.re 
a~undant thr"ltl when rutted on pe, seedl.ings. Be also s~e: 
that there was more etarch stored in the caae of in~ars on 
quince in the tall · d nter whi eh he bel1.eve$ ca.used the 
be~t·er growth and grea ter yte1d . He give no e.. la.nn.t on 
for the increase a.c¢umtxla:t1on ot t ar.ch. 
ivte:re and :Bailhact1e (9} nl.so working with pear 
on quince tmd 0-n pear seedling at:Gcks,. s t a t thnt the resu1 'tit 
indi~at-e thn.t the stool! ei tber increase or deeren.s.e the 
f'acul ties of the scion. He el no found that den i ty. the 
total sugar content. th proport1-on of saccharese., nnd. the 
aoidi ty were all higher in .ease or the pm.U" grafted on quince 
than on e a r se-edli ngs. Very little has yet been learned .. 
however,. of' the chemical attini ty 'betftt:n stock and seion. 
&nd the itd"luene-e ~n the li:te ~roces~s o"f the v ted tree. 
:Booth {2) believes that d-ifferenc1at3 in some o£ the 
physiological procea$es a.re in large part reepcns .. tble f'or 
di ff'$r·eneea in growth . Hi? $ll.)"s t hat the leave$ of" the seion 
plant may find dtffieUl t:r in elaborating the eo.p ta.ken up by 
the roots of the stock plant. that tti t i probable that thia 
scion part will control. the sele-cti-o-n • . and will. select neth• 
ing exc.ept such as is eui table t.o its own tuie." Hs nl.ao 
sta tee tha t the :root of' the stock plant mny tind. d1ff1oUlty 
in assimilating the ;plant :tood mmrul'actured in the lea.Y~s of 
the seion pl t,. 'but adds that -'this wh1le a poualbility is 
ce-rtainly not a comm.on b a.r:rter... He a.1so bel1tv1'-a tba~ 
there m..~ be an interruption to the t1pWard now of sap due 
to r aul ty e"Onneotion O'f xyl vee1r.ele at the poin,\ of union.;: 
or to the do'911wa~4 flow,. owing to 1'au1 ty union of the phlo,em. 
lI$ states ffln rq investignti ,ons I find tha\ the definite and 
viaible point af' union. is someti. es 'Ve'FJI' ftotieeabl.e. 'Thie 
dislike v aries w1 tb the kind of" tree, anti prQbn.bJ.Y, ith the 
diet.a.nee of° rela tionship between etoek and scion" . 8& 
stat es fU:r'ther t-ba t the q1,1anti ty ().f ea.p 'taken ut by the 
root may be ei 'the1" to~ grea t. or too 11 tUe for the proper 
ttup~lying of t.be set on plant o.bov:e; also. that. the ount 
o'f elaborated ea fU:rnished by the aelcm pl.anl tnay be 
either exce-ss-1ve nr def'icient i .n ~unt ~· proper nouriah-
ment of' the stock porti ott of' the pl.ant~ He aeya thnt, lil'IC 
most of tlH! o:rehans of our experiment 'at! ona t er are 
a-rked inst.a.noes of the stoek 'Gtitgowtng the s:eion or the 
scion outgrowing the lJtock . It woul.d seem that this :tn.ck 
of balance 'between the two m11at be a. det~iment .. • Re aleo 
sta~s that th'Gre may be a pbytdcal weaknesa at t.he point 
of un1o-n.. 
Some wri-ters bel.ieire thia affinity or laek of it 
due to phys:teal eharaettt!eties ef the ste.ek and SfliOJl .and 
union. Lereux (5) t'l!lYG that nume7ou$ observati.ons hmre led 
to th se eonelu.aiona : (l) in tb eul tur of' cider' a.y~les. 
Val"i eti es i tb tender WGOd ean '.be moet tt 4esS'fully atted 
on stocks having tender wood , or varieties haviua hard wood 
en stt>clcD· having hard wood; (2) fJU.ceess follows only rarely 
trhen a v a:M.oty with tende-r · ood. is grafted oo a sto.o.k hQ.Vfng 
hard wood;, {3) sucoess seldom :or never f'ollows v1hen a v ~ . 
iety with hard wood. is gra:f'ted on a stock with tender irood .o 
Here the phystea.l chara.cteri· tie o.f' the wood is given as the 
factor· causing the dif'':f'eren<u! in union :.nd grcmth-. 
""augb (ll) ea;y& that de:fAoti ve union$ a.:e a rul _ 
h ve n<>t beett :found to be d~e to 1'aultq 'technique in aft .. 
in 1 but r~?•thel:" to ineompat.abilitY ')f stock and aeion. R. 
sn...v that . '*!Io atter how elosely the two kinde or eell 
lie a..gainst me anothel". thei r contents are nctver mingle4 1 
in the production of a new cell• 'Th. _ tw~ kinds ot ti$atUJ8 
may oornndngle or la:p togethel" somewhat along the llne ct 
junetion,1 but this mixture is only mechanical. noti 1o-
logical . n He state · that the s.am.e kind o~ union and growth 
ocours in grafting by bn.dding u tn long-seion grafting. 
He aay that t e grnft is not ne~enaa.rily the ettkest point 
in the l i mb , but that in aase ot d.&feetive tlflions ea.used b3' 
~omf;t in1' _ atabili ty o~ atDek and s.eion. the graft i a. 
source or enkJ'iesa . He w:ri te .• •rn the cane ot im}il"ertect 
unions the eentinui ty of the -ne growth ia more- or l a i n-
ter:rup t~ by tbe depositi on of a certain iwount CJ!' 100$6 
acar tissue such ae ... n ·ea :in the he< irtG at ounde. Themt 
condi ti<m$ ake the gl"aft union ehan1·ca1l1 we • l the 
d gre&· of meehau1 cal strength may be observed tn g:ratt 
unions . r anging fro. - those (a large DW4be.r) hi ch ar~ s.trong• 
er than adjacent part of the ame stems down tc such a are 
incapable of ~ven holding th s-el ve in place. • 
Sltaw (10) gi 'ltee four 1nnu_-enees hicb have to do 
-12-
eerned.: (l} the vi ox- of the aeio:n variety;; (') fJle vigor 
o'f the s t .ock variety; (3} the rooting abili t;v of the stock 
v a:rietyl ( 4) · the compatabili t7 of stoe.k an4 act on. 
Bailey (1) ,,. in r ·efel'ring to th$ eft'ect. o't the 
took on the scion says. "'Tb. e1'f'eet of' the t.ocm on the· 
sci.on i s lT:.Qre mechanical Qr pbysical. than physiolQgicnl 
or- ch teal-. The 1.~luen(tes ~e very lr.t.r:gel.yi thoae a no-
cinted with g:re~t.er or less grov~th. The most ui.urked effeot. 
o.r steak on tho ocion is a d. ~ing l.nfluenee-. Dwarfing 
in~y be expected whenever the st1;>~k is or a aJ.l, r n tu?" 
tha n the soion. In general . the elo1Ser the a.f'fin1 ty of 
scion and stock. th better the union. " 
CRAP'f"ilt U . 
OF THE PBOBIJ!K 
fhe problem of suL able atocks upon \fbich t 
graf't our com,. only gro · npp:l v ri eti es i ·G a. large on .• 
A tudy n this kind involve. uoh w rk. It is neee sary 
to fincl toQ.ke that. Will be hardy and heal tey. not sub-
j ct to th many ~ol'm~ of winter inJtU"Y, nor to th& di· 
s a e and ins~c · 'by mioh soi: e varieti are easily' 
ntto.eked. ot only tha t , but i 1 al o n oea ariJ t find 
atoe tha t ill ma.k <' ()ot.h1 ·ir . snt, and et.r()ttfJ unione, 
and t~ at. will ea.uae strong~ v1gfJrOU gi-owth in th · e1on • 
In the pr ceding chapt r we nv seen ho vari~us 
h:ortieul tura.1 writors li:.J.ve re~arred to. this p.rciblea ot ui. ·~ 
able took .. $t trf them s· ving at 111 ord r that. t er .· 
ght be a. go,od growth ther mu t be u e put. ility o~ 
af'fini ty b etween etoo.:t and scion. Altro, · noticed lm 
so e ri ters lH!lieved t hat this c , att1bil.i. ty or a.:fi"'im ty 
depend d &or.i · b, t nn the ch le.al nature etollk _ ai·on ; 
h.OYJ 0 her r l t tha:t 1 t wa quite l argely due to pbysio-
logic .. procea.se ; ho s ti.ll otherlf con 1dered. it as chief'• 
ly a physical o~ ~chani~al probl • 
we ;realize then th.a t it i a l a.rge p r oblem .. and 
that it is a. p robl$a about wh ich com.par ti ly li ttl i & 
y et. knOWfl. We also renl.1 z& t hat , w1 th · ll'ttle knowledge 
ns we actuall y hav~ regarding su.t t able st·ocks for apple• tn 
t hese middle weatel'n state$.- it 1 s a problem worth o'£ o:are-
ful s tudy mid experimenta tion. 'l'he growth. the vigor.,. the 
ha:rdineca-. , the lii' o'r t he tre is to a l arse extent depett• 
dent upon the etook.. e nre therefore interested in t his· 
pr$blem of 'SU1 table ntoekB . 
must a l s o see tha t a pr-obl e.m ~o large and 1!fr 
.so mueh importance. a prob lenl a.bt.Jui rh i.ch so 11 t.tle 13. ye-t 
known. will J>.e uire not only eare:tld a dy, but oonsiderabl.e 
tlm~ a.net experimental work.. It would :not be p tt$S1ble ott-
p r actic-al f or one to cove:r 1111 .. hole f'.iel.4 of inves tiga tion. 
Jluch better .ould 1 t. be !"·or ·ea.eh an orki ng up on this p-r o-
bl em to a ttaek it :from one angle., to etu.dy eare"fu.lly one par~ 
of' t he que-sti0ct.t . h oping tha t the eombined HsUl t.a o'f tile 
1'0!""k of a nU?tber of men ill g lve l"beu l ts worth while. 
W1 th this in mind th• au thol" wri t.e• ·upon the eub-
j eet : Union and. Gro th Ati"ini ty Eetween Stock u.nd se1on 
with Gr!mee ~ :PPl ·e Graft ·a4 on Other Varieties . and while· thi• 
work is a part r the l arger probl of aui t •·b:Le tocke 
for apples in this region •. the itnmed.ia te probl«n un.de.r eon-
cideratinn here is lU,.ited to a atud.y of union and gr h 
a.tfini ty between stock ru1d scion ao f a:r as t::<m 'be detemitted 
by a m<>rphologioal. atudJ" or the . r t.d't union 1n Con'lpnrieon 
with the growth of theae treas. 
C1IA.PT2R l Il 
!lAfERIAI.S :Um Jl.ETl!ODS 
In .order to un4eJ" ts.n4 th . ireSUl ta· of an expe.ri-
. ent it 1e i"i'l"st necesstit.l"1f that a peho» should ., beaid:•a 
under, tan.ding the 11a.tur of the probl , know with what 
material the exl>'&rimental work · as cal"'ried on, atlld •. a.a well , 
how and tn:idel' what conditions thtJ •Qrk was domi. ln tbie 
cbapte:r a coneide:r tion or thee questtons i& g-lven . 
The t~ees in this. expe:timect, er~ S:t"°"11 irt hou 
Jr th 4 , Iowa st~ te Coll e:ge gre$Dbouae range . Those tree eJ"'& 
grmn1 on a r ·sea b~nch as ah n by Plllt XXVIII . The b-enoh 
ert~da north and south throuelt the house. It is f!ve teet 
wid.e by- eev:en:t; feet long by one and ()tm• half f'aet. deep •. 
The grl\f t were set in this bench five inobes apni't tn t"G1'14 
aero.a~ the bed, with th r a eight 1'-l(Ultts apart. 
There were nine hundr d eighteen Gr es &ciona 
gr!.tfte:d on twent)" diffe?>ent vanetie3 as &t-eeke. 'the $tock 
materi.a.l. 3/&• .. 2 y~a.r cu t-bnck ueea. all emne f'rom the 
lfount Arbor li'Llrsery .e,.t Sh&:$Bnd.oah~ Icnra. and wu all grown 
under a _ n-etlrly U»1f'orm uondi ti Ql'l a possibl und. _r field 
-c.ondi ti one l:n tbe nu~uG'?7· 1h• scions -te::r this \York ai o 
o-anu~ ~r th.e s~ nurse~• o t hat both Beien rmd e1.oak ma-.: 
teri o.l wer grewn under sa nearly the .use .q()ndi ti on a _ 
p<>0:s1ble ia material of' thia kind •. 
!here is on$ thing about the $:t()eke toot 3h0Uld 
'be en ti oned . The root s7st s of a~e stock. we-r w 11 
develep~d Wh.11 Qtbt!'~a w&r" n:et iJo el.1 rooted ., !his la 
a con41ti on of which no Jre11ord was 1 4 • e!teepting this: 
observation. 
Th• gra:rte weJ"e m:.ul by the \thip grn.ftiag a tho4 ,. 
a.nd were s(!~ 1mm.1ut1atce1y in th bed •hioh had been f'lll.ed 
With blaek :eil t loam. This . Grk •a• d(»l. about Janu1U7 20,. 
1921. ~the trea started Sl"OWth ab-0\lt thn _ - .eka l a.tu .• 
1'ea.sur·emente <if· QP'<>Wtll were not made till Apl"1l 
Eh F.r• tha t time height znef.tsttrement , were rec:orded each 
eek. Diamet-er meas\U" onts wer.e taken by- use of a v.e-rni-er 
micromet-eJt,. b~t w l"e n ot t aken a.a ofter.h lla.11$ height meaB\U*'..,._ 
mente wer taken f'or a pertod of: a. We'&k, Aprt.l ll·l.9. 
Condi ti one w . rG quite umfort1l 1°'l".ota one end o1 
tbe house t o the othe-1" during the gro h of' the.se trees. 
Thne waa one thl ttg. h _ ever, that needs t o be Mentioned in 
con.sidering their growt..'1 . About lOtb the ~r"S' • -tte 
severely att ked by red s d4.r. 'l'Ma pest got s--tal"tecl whU·e 
t he authol' a · gone tor t wt1 weeke~ It wa s about the la.st G~ 
ay 'bettlr,e 1 t wne thoroughly o-ontrolled. It h ad auoh a 
t a rt tha t during this tittte it did con idel"&ble damage .. Thi& 
tnf1u?Y is ree$l"ded alons wt th the recoris of Rrowth. It 1 
steted in pre-cettt ga ot lea e l°'st-. n,iia refer to leav-ee 
s o b l;r injur as to be usel&a to th tx-ee. 
Pbctogl!'ll]th . of the trees were 'ta.ken durin.g the 
gr th ea on., end t the time the t~ae we.re du.g. Photo-
gr: phs. wer ta.ken of ch lot of t ·ree ., 1 . ~ •• e ach group 
of GJ"t.'!f-es <»'i. one pa.rtieulf1l" variety used a stock.a.. A tew 
other phot~aphs we-re l.rmde to a.bow e-rown gal.1 and. d velo:p-
ent of root systems . 
The tree er'f! ·dug about Jttne 30 ~ ex.oept1ng about 
tbree-tentha of the trees bieh •. ere left in tlle bed. Trut 
lnst three trees 1 ea eh ro • a t one aide o-r th · ba4 ,. re 
l .d't with the id,ea of: making a study' o~ the1r oe-ll aap. It 
wa. finally thought best not. tt) wdertake that ·. on,, and the 
remaining t~~s we~e dug during .J'Uly. 
As eaoh lot of trees was· dus. the tree were 
arranged into three groups accord1tIG to eize. The • group-
ings ~e well shown 'b7 the photog:ra s tha t acespany thi 
thetde. They :"$pre ent t he all and pr a.o.tieally o.rthi.es 
trees,, t hose that. made a fai:r or adium ~wth,. and those 
tba.t made a large. vigormia growth. 
The top -of" the t.1"ee we:r• eut of't and weigh . • 
Ree.o:rd ~ al.aG nm.de or the root sys·~• aa to whether it 
it had a f ir r¢ot system• or go:Od. hen it hu.d woll d•-
eloped sya-t of roo • 
The r3'ft uni'°n we,.., ¢U.t o~f mld ln'beled and after 
the wax wbio-h 
ch aft union 
wae kapt s$J?arat.e eo thiit in :J~Uq:S.ng it, it would be possible 
to kn<:J · just what g:r-owth bad be-en tL'lile by the t.ree from hicb 
it oame. 
AO'OU't ev'fm hundred e1:r.t7 or these lUlion 
studied-.. and :roctn:d mad • 'flt length ·of th · gr-att union. 
wbe:re union o~emed po eible wae me~ · ur din centim.t ~fl and 
reeord·ed . A a:ronu ection w a then mad . thtu th-e ion ea,. 
the lcw•r poi'l'l't of' :i.e to~e ot the graft. ~1 141 shown mt 
Pl t. VIJ: . It me?'.mu" ent o£ ·tne thiQlen-GfUJ of' tho un~ on at 
tnia poin WQ& t0ade for e a-eh of the tnti.onc •tudied. ilketoh. e 
were made frtmr ab-out tw..elve unt-011 tr · en.eh lot.. n1ese were. 
e.hollen at :ran4<mt f om each of the gT0:\1th. Cl~ s . ·sntall . l!l.edium, 
and ltn·g:e .. 
Af't.er the 4l"QfHl ee-ctiott dnWiug was ~- a shown 
in Plat~e Vll-XXVJX. a long1tud1n section WA$ ~ ot al.1 
unions of which a oro s se.ction vi had been lllad.-e. 
as 6aaily tl. c:rt ined by l3A!Qtioning ~Qng the enti~e length 
ot union. ln sQt!M e e e cu.llus ba:l"k tiseue hQd fO'. 
from eithor ·ide buttt-ng up against e. h oth r. but not .o-
tually g:rn ng tog .ther·. Th• l n.ee nh r · the union O.tlCUl"'?'ed 
was l -o recorded" a to Whether 1 t 
one Bid and bott •. two sld s and bott .. one aid and top. 
on side d bott · d top,.. or on, both siile-s nnd top and bot.• 
tom. 
ea-au nts w :re made of the di · e-tG:r or scion and 
stock i rive nund.roo :rorty of th · e unions, nttd thtt . measure-
nta,, ex res$ed in. a f':t · ctioll with the diam.et r nf th eion 
e.s the n ?1er, to:r and the diameter of the ntock ns rt in~tor, 
will be e n 1n a. co:r:r lation table with t e hei{fht or the 
tl"ees , s the other factoJ". 
Reo<O'rd· · • .,ere made o'E Uni -011s wlier.e the stock d. 
scion did not nt~et w ll~ 1 . e .. el"~ n¢-t :pla.oed. tog ther so 
that c :bi 1 ers of ete:nk and so1on cam in ~ontaet -ucm 
-of' the dist .. nee. Then.e !t'et:cro we,,. made on ·ni3 ~a t o~ 
t he ti ion · tu<Ued. en the rirafto were taade the union . 
w ?e "pp-ed wt tb ...  o., 00 ootton string and then CCV·el'ed . th 
a coating of' sratti ~ The p~evented th roit1ng ot 
the · tring amt a. a re ttli $ o1 tho Sl'"llfte o:re qu1t.e badl.7 
girdled at the union . RecoJ'<la .o$ im1one l)adl,1° out with eord 
were ade .on a llm1 ted n'Waber of t ho-r,ut tudietl• Tb 1 POX"• 
tanee ut th~s twe cl aes ;o£ r ·e¢t)rds ·u not x-ealJ.z d till 
part of th-& o.rk hwi be•n eon • 
te t ·of' the breaking strength or the u.niob· aa 
also -de. Only about three tre fre · h llJt '~el!'e aee4 
for this ·test. This does not give eno:ugh <lflta tq make the 
av J">!>ges oqunte,. but it le wort}V of' n!;'>tlce. !be t.eata 
w.er - made by a 11tr _ ght pull in a tensile strength te$t1 re 
m:tu;htne in th$ 11t:ruetu.ral laboratory at the l:owa State 
College. The pull l"e<iU:l'rH 1'& resietered Ort; the JU)tilaa &nd 
t-ead when the un1·on 'b!'oke. 
CRAPT lV'." 
A s-Ttmr oF aaowm 
tn tbi-s eh.apt_. 1'111.l l>e C)()Raidcr.ed thtl various 
records and meaaur :ante having to do wi.th the :gJ"mrth or the 
tre-es in th1 · xpmnient. u.oa't CJf the mat rial will b . g-1-ven. 
ln table tom. @d will be discussed brier17,-
th p.ero tag of uee t bat fo. · 
growth to th. em o-jP the expel'1ment UPf}?'.li .e~ eh variety uued 
ae stock and the a:verage gr0Wth or soiomt upon that var1ot7.• 
Tabl·e I pre ent$ re ul ts so var! . a to 1nd1oat e no relation 
betwe,en these .faot.or11.. Th per.a nta.ge 0£ tree& al.iv Pl"O:-
b ably d pen4 
ere pl o.ced t -og e.thell",. and on other me-chant.~~ or phyei .ea.J. 
' 
eondi tions.. Thi percenta.g.e of trees th \ g'r vr !a therefor · 
net eenside:red to be or grea t i ·portn.ncl~ in the det . ·nation 
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TABLB I 
.. TRDS THAT GR1-.~ m LJmrn.'H GROWTH 
' 
I . t 16eea file. I , . ·of SS .I llei;ii ·. eea 
Gnm•fi:f. •n b ) ~· - ~ ti §It AJ.!V:! 1 1 .AltV• ,ZUn-e F 24 
l . Ben Dnvt· 34 33 ot.o 98. 4 
a. Dudley 44 41 9'1. '1 104.8 
$ . 0.rimes u 00 ~o .o so.o 
4 . lUbernal 70 46 94 . S 81 . 3 
5. Jonathan 36 3f 94.4 94.6 
6 . llolntoeh 46 4i 100 .0 1e.a 
'· 
klinda M 32 94.1 9., . 3 
a. Northern Spy 44 43 97 . 7 97 .& 
9 . Oltnlunia. 44 41 93. 2 8$.0 
10 . Oldenbul"g 45 4Z 9S. 3 8'1. 5 
11 . Patt<m Gr en:ing 9 49 100 .0 95 . 8 
lt. Ptu)rle 9 40 3& 90 .o 1s.e 
i.a. Red Siberian 44 44 100 • .0 94.. 8 
14. Shield 4f, 43 93. & 100. ? 
15 . f olman 44 44 100 .0 a2.1 
16. Virginia Crab 96. M 9'1 . t &'1 .. 8 
111. Wealthy 40 38 9S.O 'tS . 4 
.18. it-ney 45 45· 100,.0 8 . 9 
19. Tloli' Rive7 48 48 .100 . 0 ss.2 
20 . Yellow Dibel"iatl 40 44 9? .·s 94. 5 
To-tal. 938 
BY L 
It is inte:r-e.ating to nat• Ute rela.t.ion l»e · e:en. 
lent waightu and tb vtgor and gz"O~ of the treee upon the 
varioue variet.i.ea et cka,, as eho 1n ..r&ble II. The Val"• 
teties usect. ge atooka a;re o.ng d in order of tbe dJ.7 ••.tgnt 
of 'the leavea. Tile le'J.Ve$., one should :rentEft'!'lb-er. are all 
Gtimfla,. b-ut grown on dif:fet-an't stoeka. Al tho thee-e l . ~ea 
-.el"e all t~ u at the d·~o!nt 1J:f gl'o th from a.v~:nge :arees 
wit n th.e: lot.- we tincl o~nsid rable diffel' ntle in th:& weigh.ta . 
Grlme le.!ves t aken f'ra-1 trees gr wn on Grimes a1' ·st,Geks are 
-o l'J' ~ •thirds tie ~igtit ()f Grimes lEn.ves h tl"ee grown 
on V1~1n1a. Cra'b as stooke.. At thia da.t-e ill tlUl ex~ ent 
the G:r~os on Gr-iza.es vro..a lo· e-st in height. as well be·iJJ& 
law t it1 both green . d dry weight ~f lea.Yo ·,., !?be Gr ·"' e 
on Vil1fini . Crab. '\Jhich w-.:ut t1ighest 1~1 4r.I . eight per le was 
also quite high in l1eigbt- gra\"#th at tbi.1.1 ~ The Gl"imes on 
Shield•• Which r d first in gx"'G th i _ al.SO 1'irst in p-eeti 
weight of loen.Yf! ,. a.tld. f 1ttb in dry weight. 
Thia eight: of le~ve le a t , 7-1.1' good lrtdieation 
of the Vi or of th tree- • , eo., ther0 is n relation between. 
the l ~ weighi and the average. height growth of' the ·v ioue 
lots. 
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AS I IDICAT ID> BY 'WIGliTS l? 26 L-Pf'S . • S 
(L~ :ves t ak f om + e Mid-? int ~ Growth r:tt Aver ce Tree ) 
J 1, -g ( l - ' 
l. Virgini Crab 
2 . Ytalla• Siberian 
5. Shiel · · 
6 . Oldenhu~g 
7. Dudle::;r 
8 . ~'/eal thy 
9 . Okaben 
10. 01 . River 
l l· Jonathan 
ia. Pntten Gre ni?lS 
1 3. Be Davie 
14 .. Bed Siberian 
l&. hitney 
l 6 . iU.b err.al 
1 ? • ..,al i nda 
18 . ~eirhoBh 
19. Tol n 
20 . Grimes 
Green t . 
in Grame 
W 1§* 
25 . B. 
·25. 5 
v 25 .6 
25 .. 0 
26. 5. 





24 •. 4 
23.& 
21 . 9 
20. 0· 






~ight &n orw 
v.1 
6 . 9 
6 . 8 
6 . 8 
&. 2. 
6 .0 
6 . 0 
s.a 
















. 1 2 
_ ~ -r 1 r · 
H iglrt 
in era. 
t !.¥ l3 
. G~ .. a 
oo .a 
·1iJ .4 
76 .. 6 
64.'1 
65.l 
6'1 . 5 
69 . 8 
6.8.2 
6"/ . 'I 
59 . & 
59 .2 
04.8 
in Table VI on tb-e next page is net innerted with tlle idea 
that it 1 et mucb signitJ.eanc itt solvtng a probl 
kind.- lt ia inter"esting .. llowev r . to i'\o'te the •. ou t ot 
~°"th that oecurs d iy. 
Theae figures . ~ Averages f1:'tll:l the · a .. m r ent 
of' :f'°i"f'e t es f'l!'Oll\ ·a.ch lot. or t.otal. Qf one hun.d~ tre-aa. 
111~ glrowtb f"ir the elv,bt day p · o4 &.V :ra~• n ,r17 on 4en-
t1 etet' per tTee p r day" 
It m.u'JUld b no~ th.at ther.e ia a mueb ozaallu 
gro- th during the laat f'ou~ t>r tive dqe cf thiG p.er;f.Qd ., hota 
Apl"il 14 en. 1.he gro th · ach da.y ie lightly l ss . (Dle April 
18th r . in 1 f o~ t o d tJ). t~ mi t be .inter . eting to 
)mo • in connect.ion 1fith tllis . that begt ni~ w!th April l.3. 
'b·ef'or wl. ion time the ea1lte:r bad bfJen bright. thtar · >Vere 
foui- days o'f elaUdy we ther . Than as in. du~ing the l t 
four do.ya ct tltis period t~ere ver-e greater f"luetuatio-ns 1.n 
temperature. J)ul'ing the tint few dqa the tempet"oature v.ax-ied 
about l.26 from night to the warmea · pai:~ of the <lay.. DUring 
the l a \ four d$Y th. tempbnture va:ri-ed a. much ae 41°., one 
dq :running down to 31 Q • thea: tlf<> o<antU ti ons mq account. 
in part :it leaa.t , for the 
o-r the ri ... 
ltt srowth during the. latteJ'· part 
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,,ABLE III 
AV .. (} 11! !LY lliCR !.<ASE tt"' 
-· 
13IORT ~nms 
I • ! Xpr. .. II. · -· . ~ I I Aµl!. Apr . A1ir. A'?!'• APl'"• . Pl"• 
Grimes .cm ;\fi I 61 l,,4, 
' 
l.5 :\6 , J! l§ 1 62 t - . tetpJ. ,, . u 
1.,, llalinda ). . l. 1.6 i .• o 1.1 
·' 
l . 6 l .(» s.1 
2 . Ben Davis l . 2 l . 4 1 .. 1 .9 1 . 2 1. 6 . 6 a.o, 
3 . .Tona than l .O l .5 l . 3 1 .• 1 . 5 l . '1 .a 7~9 
4 . Northern Spy .a 1 .,8 l · l 1 . 2 l. . l l . 5 . 2 1 .1 
5 . olf River l . 2 l . '1 1 . 2 .s .• 5 1. 5 .a ? .7 
6 . Tolman l . l l . ? .l . O . 8 . 7 l .o . 9 'I . 7 
7 . Oldenburg l .O 1.4 . 9 1 .1 .a 1.a . 5 7. 5 
8 . Weal tbT 1 . 3 1 . 2 1 .0 l .O . 6 1 .,6 • '1 7. 4 
• Shields 1 .4 l . 3 . 9 .s • G. l . 2 .e 7. 0 
10 . Yellow Sibe.r1 n .9 1.-s . 9 i .o . 11 l .5 . 6 1'. 0 
11 . Jlclnt sh 1 .1 l .S l . 3 .a .a 1.1 . "'1 '1 . 0 
12. Dudley . 9 l . 6 
·' 
.a .s 1. 5 .& 6. 9 
13. Peerless l .O 1.3 l . O . 9 .a l . 4 . 3 6 . '1 
14 . Red S i b ria.n 1 . 0 l .4 . a . 9 . 5 1.1 
·' 
6 .1 
15 . tten Greening .a l. . 3 . ? l.l 
·' 
1 . 4 .1 6.1 
16 . .. itne;v .& l . '1 l . O .s . 6 
·' 
. 5 6.l 
17 . Grimes 1 .1 1 .1 .? . 9 . 5 
·' 
. 6 ,fi . 8 
lS. Okabena 
·" 
1 . 2 . 9 •'9 .a 1. 4 . 2 5.s 
19 . Virginia Crab . 6 1 . 3 . ? . 7 . 9 1 . 0 . 2 5 . 4 
20 . Hibernal . 8 1 . 2 .a . 5 
·' 
.a . 2 5 . 0 
Average l.O l .4 l . () . 9 . ? l . 3 . 5 6 . 9 
The sro th ~eo.ord.e bieh f'nl.le llre an 1-p.o t unt 
pz:i.rt of th resul te o-f thi a elt:peri · · t . In t.lle twe·l-V tu.bl.• 
(IV .. XV) :ro1 tug re gi ·n .~ ekl.y- raeorda -of height nth 
£~01. April 8 till : · 2 • ~vhen e tree• weTe dug. AVel!'agtt 
diwn·etera are given fo? ScmiG eelt•-• 
ln con 1d·V11'S the"'e tabla» on llbouJ.d r 
thiat tbe tr~eo . e s et January ~ , th: t ·t hey ·e l.' ~bout 
t llre-e . eks in s t a;-·ti . g gro th, d th · t they h.sd a.'b out . wo 
o.nths o'f gro 1 before the '! r t ia :ur · t w.ere t rlk! n. 
Th. a.r etie-e u3od a. atocks e listed in e ch tabl. 1n or• 
der fJcf height fP'OWtb. . 'the d1ametin- gro th apJ;HU'' tly i · of 
little aeco-unt b cnu$ .., 4f!fm.1 &'t tb& end o'!' th xp · ri mtt,. 
the:re i e le · · than on tit' nti"tb of an inch ( •. 04$ .in. ) difl'• 
orenee in n•erag& dtamet4rs b-et. -en tbe lot 1th ln.rgesi 
dtr;.mete and t!:t.e lot wi.tb the · ll«Jat diar»etsr. ,And e ides. 
th · di eter and height ar v ry eloaelY corn1ated as 1311 
by the eonela ti'(Ut t®l <>n pas• ss. 
In 'Studying the tables i' 1 best to toll~ a 
given. see at once thti: Gr es on iel.da held firet plaoe 
. hen mea$Ul"tnen·te were :ti rat made and. continued w hold it till 
wtthm t e e k of' th~ end 0£ th expenmen . ._ At thia time 
Gl" ea Gft Du41 rs took irst pl a ce in ~th. !fotice. then .. 
the1 Gl"'imes on D\ldlq. on Ap.r1l. 8 it held. thirteenth plaice. 
and Grimee on Ren 
two varl ti ee a.n.d 
res et1v(lly. 
'fhe r a.der an folJ.c h · rec.ore of other ri 
1 en and note the e;r t chit.nee tba t occur in 01\'d r U re th . 
SU:rely tb:o~ the .;:,ueattott will eome to the mind or all :read• 
e:r t BO' 101 &houJ.4 expe.ri t of thi · k1nd b carried 
o»t Ho l :ng a grow;L sea ~ flhould th tr ea be allow d?. 
l ou~ $G~son enough tor expe iment a1 thi kin4Y 
~ea h th~t 11" th~ trees bad been e.Llo 
a o onth ;r¢wing pet"1otl in tb.e ~e~u e,. and tre , er-
1mettt ended at Ap:ril 8th. , . wt:t would 1 ind G?"iaea on Du l e7 
and Gri a mt »avie tb1neenth fourteenth in runk 
t- t er th l:U f!:rnt. .. d h i rd. we ould. fi.nd Gl: me# o Yellow 
Stberian s~4and. i nst4h>t4 o'f nintn; G imes· on Virgin ·a C:r 
th1l"d inst d of l va~ . t~ Grime · on tni1 bey .. ~rth instead 
of :fourteenth; Gl"i ee ¢1'1 ,.u nda fJ vtmt · t.tth inet& 4 of' t"'"if:th. 
In oth~r W·O'.l"de't the l" u). t1' wcnld '"i ·-..v been veq muo.h fe.reni. 
ao f !~s aa th ,, r.!.m of th u erowth ?a;S cone ~. tll 
reeul tu effni te enough? Ro lo sb.oUld. tr ee b nllowed t 
gr tlw.t ~ illight. kno t . e tr\l' G".tonth ""~ini tJ" betw~ eon ttcion 
artd toek? Tb~ rttad'fl' is eak to think n:f the'$!! · ue tic.lUl 
~1s he uurve; the retJUl ttJ.,, 
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?ABLE IV 
aamrrH rr ORD c .. GBDIES VARI us ~'TOOKS 
I i!el@rt' .. m • AY . AV . . .
1l 8 tt • eteJ> in • 
1. 42 51."l .474 
2 . y l l O'W Sib.&rian 42 54.3 . 4f.l0 
3. Virginia Crab. 94 52. i . 4?? 
4 . tt1197 ff ao.G . 460 
s . Patten Greening 46 50.l .449 
6 . Wolf Bl vel" 4.6 49 .8 . 422 
? . Bed iberian 44 49 .0 . 4io 
s . lio~them s Y' 43 48 . 6 . 442 
9. Ok -ben · 41 48 . 2 . 433 
'10 . T-olman 43 .., . .., .. 455 
11. Ribe:rnal 06 47. 5 . 4le 
12. Jo than 34 47.2 . 4-41 
is. Dtulley 1/1 4&.4 .-438 
14 .- Ben Davis 31 415 . 0 . 426 
15. Ol4enburs 42 45 . 9 . 431 
16 . eintosh 44 45 .. 9 . 436 
117 . k l ind 32 45 . 2 . 421 
18 . Pe4rless M 41. 9 .. 20 
19. .. ea.lth7 36 31.G . 398 
20 . Grimes 19 35. 3 . 416 
Average 43 4? . 4 . 440 
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TABJ.JI V 
GROW!It , ox v . lOUS ?OCKS 
I . J?elttlii' ~ lne:reae.a 
Airll 15 ,ln ,~ • . •. -. ~l'".S.11 ta S• -. cu 
-· )$ . 1 n I 
l . Sbielda &3.8 6.1 . 49'1 
2 . Yell o . Sib et"ilan 59.l 4.8 
·''' 3 . V1~gin1 Orab 5?.l 4 .• 6. . 493 
4. olt' River· 55 .S 5 . 2 . 46a 
s. tt-en C:reemn 55 .. 6 5 . 5 .464 
6 . Red Si b :rian , 5. 4 -5 . $ .4'12 
? . ()kaben:a 55.2 e.2 .451. 
a. Itni-tben S:py 54 . t 6 .. 3 .4:>9 
9 . Whitney 54.4 • u.2 • '70 
10 . 1"elman 53 •. 2 5.& . 4?1. 
ll . j l than 52.8 t) . 3 . 463 
12. Beu D Vl. !>2 • ., 5. 5 . 451 
13. Hibel"nal 52 . l 5.7 .444 
14 . Du-Ole-y 01 .t> s .6 .460 
15. O.l.d .enburg 51 . l . 2 . 445 
16 . Mel nto$h 50 . S, .il.9· . 448 
1'1 . M inda 50 .5 5.3 . 436 
18. Pe J"le&s 48. 2 .() .3 . 442 
1'9. :<J' e.u t}U' 43.a 6 .2 .426 
20. Grim 40.1 4.8 .4aa 
Aver ge 52 . 9 5.·5 . 458 
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VI 
G OWTH RECORD OF GRIDS ON VARIOUS mOCKs 
' 
? ._., i r 
' - lelght .- 1 ( ' ' I t I .. _ Iacreaae ln'Orett.ae 
A!ril 22 in SI· &,.w.1s-..... 22 .finoe Ap:-.f ,, r r _ t ... t W 1 l L .. ' ii - • 
' 
1 .. Shie.lds 69.1 5.3 ll.4 
• Yell aw Siberitf.ll 6$. 0. 4 .5 9.3 
3 . Patten G!"eeniq 61.3 5.'I 11. 2 
4 . 11 C)l" th ?'t1 Spy 60. .5 a.o. ll.9 
'5 . Vil"ginia era 60.2 3·.l '1.1 
G .. Rd Siberia:tt 60 .0 4.6 io.a 
7 . Wolf River 5~ .o 4 .1 9.3 
s. DudlfiJY 58 .4 6 .8 12.4 
9; . Toltfllltl 58 . 3 5.1 10.6 
10. JJen Davi 58 . 2 a.s 11.0 
ll. Jonathan 5S.2 5.4 io.v 
12. Okabena 57 .. 2 2 .0 8.2 
13. Whitney 56 . 8 2.4 &.6 
14-. Olde.n'burg 56 . 2 5.1 l0 .3 
15-. na.11 nda 55 . 3 4 . 8 10.1 
16. Ribe.rnal S4 .. -1 2 .6 s.a 
11. " olntoah 53.-8 3 .0 , . 9-
18 . Pee"l"'le.ss 61 . 4 3 . 2 9 .5 
19. Wealthy 4?. 9. 4.-1 io.z 
20 .Grtmtt• 4 . 7 4 . 6 9 . 4 
Avcrrage 57 .. $ 4 . 4 9 . 9 
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T,,.\llLE. VII 
GRO ! RECOllD OF GRI· ~ ,. V iR! OUS ST CKS 
;6'1t:;f l 22, ; . , - (f ... • 
l .. Shiel 71 .U Z.,? 14 . ' 
0 Y llo , Siberian 6.2 a.6 11.-9 .... . 
5. Patten 0-reening .,2 2.- 14.l 
4 . ort em s ·6:s.a 3.3 15.2 
.. 'R S1 ai 62. 2.> '.U~ .. s 
• Dttdl '11 62. 2 z •. 16.2 
' · 
ol'f Riv ..,r 61 .-S l . 9- 11.2 
s . Virgin-1 C:r;i.b <11 . 1-.2 8 . 9 
9 . Jon than 61 .l 2.g lS.o 
lO . Ben D vta 6l.O 2.a t3.S 
ll. T-GlmQ.111 60 .8 2 . 5 13·1 
12. Oka.b-en.a sg.·s 2 . 10 ... Ji 
13. Oldenbtm 58. 8 2.0- i2.9 
l-· 1linda as.G 3.3 13. 4 
15. Whitney 57. 5 0 . '1 9 .. 3 
16. lfiberna.l 5-i) . 9 1.2 9 .. 5· 
17. Peer1 · g s5 .a· 'Z .. 13. 
ia. 4Int h 5 . B l.O a,.9 
l. . weal thy 00 . 3 ·:z.4 12. ? 
20 . Orim.e• 47 . B 3.1 12.5 
Ave 59 . S 2.3 12.4 
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TA.BLB VIII 
GRO ,,Tfi RECORD 0 G1U"'m8 OW VARIOUS STOOKS 
itefght I I .. , ,u,4 • 5,, • fnor-eaint . rtol"--6 l • .8 
1 . Sh:telde 13.l )... 3 15., 
2 .. Yell. S1ber1sn 6?. . 4 l .a 13.1 
3 . Patt '!'! Greening 6~.2 2 . 0 1-6 •. J. 
4 . <>rthe:rn Spy 66 . 2 2 . 4 17 .. 6 
5 . Dudley 64 . 9 ·2 . 6 18. 8 
6 . Red SibeJ"ian 64 .? 2.1 14.9 
' · 
13e. Davie sa.a 2.& 16.v 
$ . Jon·tb '3.s 2 . 2 is.a 
9 . olf' RiveT 62 . 8 l .. o 12.2 
10 . Tol an 62 . l; l •. 3 l4 .4 
11 .. Vil"g!ni 0 l> 61 . 9 G. 5 9 . 4-
12 . s.linda 61. ? s.1 16.5 
13. Okabena ot> . S l . 3 ll. . S 
14 . Old libUJ>g 60. 6 1.a 14 . V 
15 . itney 5"1 . 9 0 • 9 .? 
ie. P•erl.ee !5'1.2 1 . 9 15. 3 
17. Biber.nal 5'6 . 9 J. .o 10. I 
18. o:Intoa 55 .4 o.a 9. ts. 
19 . Wealthy 51.6 1 . 3 14.0 
20 . Grimes 50.l 2 .~ 14.8 
Aver ge 61 .4 2. 5 14.0 
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TABLE IX 
GR()" row RD OF GRl1lES 01f v~ I 1S TOCICS 
lietWit 
in == 
3. Yell oW Siberia. 69 . $ 
4 . Patten G:reentn:g. 69 . a 
6. B n Davie 
'1 . Red Bi b rian 
a. J-on tha 
9 . Halinda 
10 • olf 1ti Ter-
11 • c.toltUO.n 
12 . Oldenburg 
13. Okn;bena 
14. Virgini Cl.'a.b 
u . Peerless 
16 • Wh i t n-e_y 
i1·. Hib:ernal 
18. eint <>•h 
19. V/e-alth7 
20 . Gri 
Aver.age 
GS .2 
6'7 . 7 
6'1 . 5 
60 .9 
00 . 1 
64 . 9 
64 . 3 
6 J . ? 
ea.o 
eo .a 
59 . 5 
59 . 2 
56 . 6 
56. l 
54 . 9 
64 . 8 
1 f! j. . . . 
InueaM 
ttaz· a-18 , 
3. 6 
4 .8 




2 .. 3 
2.a 
1 . 2 
4 . 6 
4 .S 




21. . 8 





20 . 3 
al .? 
15. 3 
17 . 2 




8 . 9 
11.7 
10 . T 
18 . 5 
l.9 .. 6 
l '1 •. 4 























GROFTR REOOID 'OF GR!1! S O!l V IOU$ STOOKS 
ign£ ' liire.U 
lla;z: 12l -, 
' 
th f' I 
i.n em. 
r •• 
, .,......... ' ~1 
l . Shields so.o 3 . 22._s 
.2. Dudley 75.3 5 . '7 28 .t 
3. Northern Spy '5 .0 4. 6 26. 4 
4 . Ben na.vts ?3 .8 5.$ ·21..s 
5 . Patten Greening 113. 7 3._ 23. 
6 . YellO' 1b rian ?2.8 :s..o ·s.5 
'· 
Kalinda ?2.6 5 .~ 27 .. 6 
a. Rea Siberian 71 .. 8 4.1 22. e 
9 . Jonath · ·11 . 3 3. 8 24 .1 
10 . Wolf' Rive-r 6$ . 9 3,8 l9 . l 
:tl . Oldenburg 68. 4 4 .. 1 22. 5 
ia. !'o all 68.0 J .1 20 . 3 
13. Okaben· 66. 3 2 . 0- 18. l 
14. Vi~iniei Or ab 65'.S 2 . 2 13. 3 
15 . Peerlestt 64.4 3 . -6 22 . s 
16. Wbi tn.q ·61-. ·0 2 . 0 lO .? 
l? . Hlbe:mal 61. 2 2 .0 l.3. ? 
18. flcintG&h (;0.'1 4 .• 1 14. D 
19 . eal thy 60.2 4 .1 22. 6 
20 . G%'itnes 59.$ 4 .6 24 .2 
vera,ge 68-. 6 3 .8 '21 .-2 
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TABLE XI 
GR TH R~. ORD 1f ou1· · ".'.'• v~ .IOUS OT a 
28 
1 •. Shittld• 
2 . Dudley 
, 4 . Ben Davi 
S. 1l :U.nda. 
lltigbt 
in~· 
80 . 4 
80 . 0 
79 .~. 
78 . V 
G·. P tten Gr ening ?e . 3 
7 . Y~ll ow Sib-eritm 76 . '1 
s . Red Si ber-ian 76 .? 
9 . Jona.than 7&.a 
10. Wol~ Rive~ 112 . 9 
11. Oldenburg 72 . 6 
12. Okabena 70 .s 
1~. Tolman 70 .? 
14 . Virginia Cl"l},b 69 . 9 
15. Peel"l-e·s 68 . '1 









4 . 0 
4 .2 
4 .5 











27 • .,, 
28· ·6 
23.l 






























ii . t;it 
Jt.me 4 in .~ .. 
--.................. ~-..-----.......... . . ,., 
i . Shield 
2 . Dtt.dl&y 
5 . Den D vie 
4 . .Nort.h rn S:py 
5 . lind . 
Sf . 2 
a .? 
8'3. 2 
83 .. 0 
8). . 8 
a. P tten G~~ing s1.o 
7 . Red Si ~ia.n 79. JS 
S. Yell OW' Sibol"ian ?9 .o 
9 . Jonat 'Pl ... 6 
io . Oldenburg 
~l . olt Rivel" 
1·2 . Ok bena 
13. Tolm 
14. Virgini. C ab 
l.!h Pettlttss 
16. i tn01/ 
17 . Grimes 
18 . ealthy 
19. Hib-ernal 
20 . Ucinto h 
:ver 





?0 . 5 





?5 . & 
f rt.oreas 
1a:z •a-imp 4 
2. 11 
4 . 3 







l. . 3 
2.s 
2.5 
2 . 9 
l. . 8 
3 . 0 
3. 0 
2 . 3 
2 . 9 
:tiie1"ea 
S!Jlce A;2r.8 
29 . 5 
38 . 3 
3?.2 
3· .. 4 
36. 6 
:50 . 9 
30 . 
2 . 2 
26 . 6 
18.G 
31. 9 






G C'"TR RJC 'RD C'F GRI ·1$ 0 V1l l U<'! ST0t,"KS 
1 ote-r 
10 
l. ~.>hiol s 00.1 2.9 32.4 • '11 
~ 
"'. udl 88.9 4.2 42.5 . 654 
3 •. Ben Davis as.2 3.0 40~2 . 638 
4 .- Eortheru Spy 86.l o.l 31.5 . 6.2). 
5 . a l .:. nd$. 8$.0 3.2 39.a . 618 
6. Yellt>W Siberian 83. 3 4~1 29.0 . 633 
7. Patten Gree ' Ilg 83 . l 2.1 33.0 • ·M 
• Red Siber1 n s2.o 3 .0 33.5 . ()20 
9. Jona.than ?\#.9 2.1 a2.7 . 629 
10. 11' Rivel' '18 . 6 4.4 28.a . 621 
11. Old nburg ?? .$ 1.2 31.6 • 03 
12. Tolm 16. 3 3.1 28. 6 . 60'1 
l~. Virginia 75 .9 s.1 23 .• 4 .620 
14. Oka be a 71;.6 2 . 3 27 .. 4 . 602 
15. . itney 72.3 .,. 7 2l..7 .006 
lo. l! erless ?1 . e l.3 29. 9 . 596 
17. Gri 70.4 3.g 35.1 . 607 
18 .. Hi b ernai 6 . 8 3.4 22.s .505 
19'. Wea lthy ,f>9.6 2 .'7 32 .. 0 . 61~ 
20 . U,e"tnto b &?.& 2.4 21 .. '1 .574 
Terage ?S.5 3.0 31. .. l • 16 
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TABLE XIV 
GR<rNTII rr:cow OF GR11 !S ON V ARIOUS 'l' . s 
June 18 
l . l>ttdley" 
.2 . Shield 
Reig}l~" 
in SI• 
95 . 3 
3 . Ben Davis 92.4 
4 . Northern Spy 91. 4 
·5 • ltnl brda 91 ; 3 
G. Patten Greening 89. ? 
1 • Red Si b erian 88 .1 
S. Yel.:..ow Si berian 8?-.6 
9 • ~lona than 
10 . olf Rive:r 
11. 01 denburg 
12.. Tohaan 
13. Virginia Orab 
14 . Okabena 
15 . itn&y 
ie. Hl.ber-nai 
l? . Pe~rleaa 
lS . Wealthy 
19. Grimes 




Sl . 9 
&l . 6 









5 . '6 





3? . 6 
46.4 









29 . 1 
31 . 6 
28. 7 
28 . 9 
!a.a 
$? . l 
37.3 
2.6 . 4 
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TABLE y,:./ 
G · rooRD OP' GR s OB VARI s frtOCKS 
n'e11iit lncU-eas · ·1 -- f I f . lit'a.melei-: noreaa., 
J'une 24 1;!. ,em. .rwze ,ia.724 Si nee 82'r. 8 1n =· • ' ' ; . J . i ; 
l . Dud.le,y 104 .. a 6 . 5 58. 4 . 728 
2 . Shield• ioo.v 5.4. 4S. O . '120 
3 . llen Davis 98 . 4 5 .0 &2. 4 . 679 
4 . orthern s .. 97 . 8 6 .4 49. 2 . 663 
5 . Malinda 97 . 3 6-. 0 51. 4 .a·e 
6 . Patten Greenins 95 . 8 6 . J. 45. :7 .. 6?5-
'· 
Rec! iberian 94 . S 6 .1 4th 8 . 6!)3 
8 . Jona.th. 94 . 6 '·~ 4V .4 . 664 
9 . Yello Stberiaft 94 . 5 G •. 9 40 •. a .• 683 
10. nl:t lUver 88 . 2 4 . 6 38 . 4 . 656 
11. Virgbda Crab 87 .8 &.2 $5. 3 . 661 
i ·2 . Oldenbu~g 87 . 5 4 .3 41.6 . 6~9 
13. Okn.bena 85 . 0 5.2 36.8 . 639 
14 . i'tnq a . 9 5 .6 M . 3 . 651 
15 . Tolman: 82. i 0 . 4 34 . 6 . 643 
l.6 . Hib&rnal 81.3 4 . i) 33. 8 . 614 
l?. Gr-imes ao .o 7 .4 44. ? . i)3() 
18. Pee rl 88 '18. 6 3 . 5 36.? .. 626 
l9 w en.lthy 78 . 4 5 .8 40. 8 . 682 
'.20 . c intottb 76. 3 4 . 0 30 . -4 . 610 
Ave~qe. 99 . 4 5. 3 42.. 0 . 658 
CLASS? ICATXO?l OF T ... 
It is not only i.mpor ant tha t one rmould know th 
~vel'age height gro~tb fol"' a group of' tr:een11 l>u.t it- is ot 
equal import.anea t.o knOlf bow gr at a variation ~QC ~· and to 
klloW whet-a in tbat range of variation raost of the . r ea occu:r. 
This material ie- ehO\til in table and grapll tc • To.bl XVI and 
Plate · I - V. The tr ee ~e divided .into seven elassetl · <:ol"d• 
ing t -0 tb .. h eight sro·. th they h · ~is tabl· Qlld the 
graphs oh l'l' l>otb the r ge ' ot ve.r1at1cn within ea.eh gl'oup 
of trees,. ....;nd the pereento.ge of trees in et1ch o! the h eight 
elass~ ·• 
'11 want a. group <:Jt tr es th . t hos a a all rn.ng11 ·of 
Val"!a.t1cn. ! • ·., , a group t b."l.t i uniform. »tit we also uat 
renem.btrr that the group that i a best muut be w1ifor.mly large. 
Of the s&-rett gro~th alas es the 1irot t o e<>nta.ln trees that 
re so small a 'to .a out _ o.rthle e . ! tb thi& in llil. 
we would point out »Udley,. Northern Spy., Ben Davia., Red · ·:o,.. 
erian tmd Shi ld& ru; the le1.\ding ntoekJJ. Be ln :r.Und .,. tha' 
i only su far ~ gro~th 1 con rn • HD.l'd1neea 
oth r !actors -0uJ..d need to be oona1der befo~e mnki 
d tini e conelu.&iene 1'. tf.) their g$lJDJlal. value a~ etoex • 
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TAB.hi XVI 
R G ~ 07 T . RlAtI o:u ~w ? ERC ... :,J:T OF 1'RSES ID' nnm T ~,-.,, s 
· 1 I! ~ • iii' 
' ' "!o-· 3 io- (io. so. . itio- ' Im>!. I J'.'.lt(f: 
40 60 so 100 120 140 100 
Grip1.eg fi!l'l CJ!h Ii' 
-•· 2 -S · ? 
.. cm. ·QA. cm., 
• 5 - I I I -
l. . Ben Davi a 3 . 2 19. 4 22.6 11.a.a 19.4 3. 2 
2 . Dudley 2 . 7 5. 4 35.l $ .8 21 . 6 5 . 4 
3 •. Gr1 5 . 2 15. S 31 . 6 21.1 21 .1 5 . 2 
16 . '1 ao .a 34.a 12.1 6.1 
5 . 5 . 9 23. 5 26. 5 $5 . 3 5 . 9 2 . 9 
6 . · :e:tntosh 4.5 '2'1. 3 20 ."1 29. 4 ll . 3 6. 8 
'1 . nlim'i 6 . 3 9 . 3 6 . 3 31. 3 15. 6 2a.1 3.1 
e. llo:rthe.rn s 2, 4 14 .. 1 Z0 . 9 42. 9 '1.1 2 . 4 
o. Okab~a '1 . 5 7 •. 6 20.0 41. & l.O . O V. 5 
10. 01 d en'bl.ll'g 4 . 8 ? . l 21 . 40 . 5 19. 0 4 . 6 2 . 4 
11 . .Patten tl $rl1ag 6 .4 14 .. 9 21.v 40 . 4 10 . 6 
12 . Pe,erle ft . 7 11.4 28 . 6 37.l e.6 8 . 6 
13. Sib n 2 . 3 2. :s 13. 6 38 . 6 36. 4 6 . 8 
14. Shield$ 4 .8 19 . 0 2J. . 4 26. 2 23. 8 4 . 8 
15. T'1 14. 0 25.6 X>.2 20 . 9 9 . 3 
16. Virsini C;rab a.? 26 .0 35., 9 24. 0 5. 4 
17. lthy 2.s 16. 7 38 . 9 13. 9 22. 2 5 . 5 
18. . itney 2 . 2 11. 3 27 .. 3 34.l 20: . 1 2. 2 2. 2 
19. lolf RiveJ" 10. 9 30 . 4 3() . 4 15.2 13.l 
20 . Yellov, S ib rian 4 . 7 2 . 4 19.1 2 0 . 2 28 . 6 16. G 2 .4 
All Lots 2 . 2 9 . 2 22 .1 31. 6 23. 4 10 . 2 1.. 3 
In Table JX we hnve n:ot only the ·~.J~f height fez each. 
lot o~ tree: • but wo al.so have the at.unda:rd deviation wi 'thin 
the lot ahown Md the ~oef'fiei nt ot var1abilt t7· In eleot• 
ing the $tocks ·on the basis .ot gowth produ.ced ih th~ scions 
e W'OUld -& leet those with h igh meane. with low stand.a.rd de-
v1at1one and low 4Ge.f:f'i.cieri-ta of v · ability. \Je ant. a 
$tock that will pr·Qd.uce growth that is large 003d unifora~ 
with the l eas'\ variation poail1ble. In this- oonneetion. ha.:tdi• 
ne a ust bo tak'3n into eo?lsiderat!on. asid.e fre gr<.>w-th . 'lhie 
is referred t·o later. 
Th~ reeul t a pr-n~ted in this table. are caaputGd fJ""om 
a vast; amount T d.ata. It sh.owe the impolriant thing c.'°nee:m-
1 ng g:r0:•th ttt the nd of the experluent .. Uot1ee that thoee 
v~rt et! es wh1'Ch ave age high in ~owth are also more uni1"cm, 
1 . e . ,.. have a lower eoef'f1oient o'f vutabill ty . »udley, .Ben 
l>avis. -orthem Spy,,. l?:J.tten orefan·1ng. a.rut Red Si erian how 
up ~rood in that th~ produ-ce growth that if! larg• and at the 
·•am~ t ime eomyarati vel:r unltorni. Sb.islda , tho s~co d in height,, 
if.l a little rno~e variabie than these Gthers . ranking twalttb 
in th-e tVlen\y compared. Tbe Shields would till be Pl"4id"erred 
over most o-f t h-e so far as gr· th i e oono.-~e.d beoau.se ita 
mean he-igbt is (HH'l:siderablJ' high.er. 
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TJ. !JI XVII 
SHO D.'1'(} TI~IGUT, sr· ID.t Fm D 'k I.ATI· Alm e \t"1 ICI« ,_. T 
V ~'1I~ BILI TY .. ClRIYr'z:A3 iN VARI ri' S STOOKS 
tT j - a f 
l · B~n Davi 
2 , :Dudl•T 
3. Grtm:e 
f> . Jona than 
6 . Ueintos-h 
7 ., ltalind· 
- -u _J 1 4 
8 . orth e1"n w· 
9 . Ok l>en: 
10 . Oldenlnu~ 
11. Patten Gr eening 
12. P eer l& 
l~. Red Siberian 
14. Shi ld 
15. olman 
J.6 .. Vire in1a Crab 
17. e lth7 
16. Whi tney 



















TJ if I 7 - ... ,. . l 
s t. Dev. 
... 
, 100 . a - 2 . 6 
-t'· 105.l. - 2 . 6 
80 . 5 ! 3 . 9 
82.l t l .$ 
;-
9 .1 - 2 . 6 
t 71 . 3 - 2 . $ 
"' 9? . 5 - 3.1 
+ 99 . t) - 2 . 0. 
. 1' ' S$. o - a.a. 
87.1 ! 2 . $ 
96~8 ! 2·. 1 
. A 'ft 81 . .. .. 2 . 6 
9$ . 0 ! 2 . 0 
T lol.9 - a.9 
.,. 
a? .2 - 2 .4 
as .a ! 1 . 5 
3(). 6 t 2 •• 
+ 85 .0 - 2. . 4 
.,. 
81 . B - 2 .4 
</6' . 2 ! 2 .. ~ 
Hei 
+ 
21 . 0S • l . 81 
23.46 ! l .84 
.... 
25. 44 - 2.. ?9 
·+ 
21 •. 12 - 1 . 2'1 
+ ' 22. 65 - l .• Si 
... ' 
2$. 9? - 1 • .84 
.,. 
ai .12 - 2 . 63 
19.64 ! l . 45 
,. . 
2A .24 - 1 .az 
·; 
24 . li2 - l.:81 
-ft 21 . 15 - 1.47 
., 
24 . 50 .. l.98 
+ ' 
20 .06 - 1 .44 
2s. 20 t 2 . oa 
23 .46 ! 1.74 
+ ao .a? - i.03 
24 ' 
23. 0 t l . 6 
, + 
2$. 6t - 1 .6'1 
. ..., 
2, ,_ 70 - I · '17 
... ' 'l'Z 2 . 63 - • ../1.#J 
Co.ert'. • • 















27 . 6 
21t.0% 
27. g.,; 
The que tion th t eomes to mii'ld when looking ov-er 
the:.H! tan he1.ghta i how gr$a.t a dift~rence in growth 1 · 
necesaaey to make the _ esul ts &1gnifi eant in vi ot the 
probable error. The re de<r will rurtioe that th ave-)j'ages 
tor nmtiY lots ax- · very cloae, • · g •• 99 - 97 . 6 , 96. 6 . 9-5 ., 94. 1 
being an heights f-o-r ¥tve d the lot • Uo larg a d1ffe%'-
t of' tbi & ld.nd so th t e 
~ feel reasonably sure that the resulta oUl.d not. be revel"->< 
s d if the e;c riment were t~ be repeated~ That question is 
an imp.ort.ant one • 
.ttt crier to f 1nd d. finitely Whether or not th 
dif'f r. nee iO large en.ougb t.o be ignt · 1Cant $1i wo.uld b 
. di~f-
erenc-e in the 1 can$, and the probabl.e er or of th d.Uf rence . 
Tht? probable error ot the dift'erenc eqUa.l · the squ r r.oot 
of the sum of the qu:u--es of th r p eti"" p robable eJ'!lors, 
p . E . 41f:feFene . : I { (P . •1l2 + (P. •2)2 • "This pro'babl 
error, ho ever. rn:e only that there i a. 50- 50 cha.no· , OJ" 
that 50 
out th1e 
eroont may r. 1 within nd 50 peraent may f . l ith-
igure . Thi cy be b n by the· curve below. 
p.i;. P. £ . 
Fig. 1 Shaded Part Shows 50 percent Falling Within 
Part Marked by P . E. 
The porUon of curve ittttluded by probabl.e errot" 
{p. :m. ) each way fr the raerui inclu.dea ntll1/ 50: percent ot 
all variat.ea . 1'hiu is the . a.ma tor the aean dit"i'erenee and 
1ta probabl.e error ru:t 1 t is for th& idngl mean and it.a. pro-
bab 1 error. 
Bu't e tmrlt te know :m-o definitely than this. In 
order th t e might kn{)!I to a pra<itl al certat..nt7 it l.s nee• 
e $D.r:f t.o r:aul t1.ply th probabl.e ei-ror by th.e constant . 3 . la . 
!bis only , l(n>1a one ohmic~ in tl:drt7 two 01: the ean 1"nl.11ng 
outside 01"' the portion 1nclud~ by 1tbe prebabl error; only 
one chance in stxtr fo.ur of tnl.ling above and on·e cha.nee in 
sixty :f'oul" of falling below. This i sho ln the ourve bee. 
low. Praeticall.N all va.x-ia.tea (31 out or 32) tfould :fall •1 'thin 
porii(la 1-ndieated by probabl . err<>:r (shad · } . 
P. e . P...E . 
Fig. 2 . Practically all Variates Falling in Portion 
Marked by P.E. 
Thus., th . probable error of' th$ dtfter~ce in order-
to gi~e ~raetic.al oerta~nty would 1)0- P.E.dtfreren~e : : a.is 
(P .E.1)2 - {P.E.3)2. 
Thr.ee pairs of' l.o'ts nave been thU$ compared , an4 ar 
ah 7121 by the curves, figu:res 5., 4 , a.nd 5• p. e 50 . Fr-om these 
we e an rendily se~ t l at moat or the i ea.n heights in t his -ex er-
tmen't re so close tngeth• as not to be signifioan~ . 'l~1eJ"• 
would be a grea t Cllanee oT the l"eaults being Teveraed it ex-
perim nt rere rep~t.ed . 
In figure 3. we se$ th'6 .ourvea greatly o I"'l.a.pr>ing •. 
showing that there is gre t prohab·ility ct re Ults being 
rever$ed. when th re 1e only about five per~ent ot dif'tarence 
in means .. 1H.gttre 4 hows eunes Qnly alightly ov-erlapping, 
me ning that there 1.tould be ~nly a alight. oha.~e of irasulta 
being reversed . Thie e'Ca.mple showtt n-ea:t1y twenty peiooent 
of difftten.ee. Figur 5 nhowa a differ.enae ~eat enough 
(2:6 .S~} so. that the CUJ"Ye$ do not ~e!r'lap1 ah owing tbat there 
is no chance o'f result being :reYersed . 
!tuas ,, w eee tha.t unl · s th6r'e ia at leas t fii per-
ccent ot ditfe:tenee bet en m-e· · the ditt rentte i a of l.i ttl• 
lpi1'1cance;; and that the dif'.fersnce tnust be well above twent7 
percent to l!lake re ult a cer-tatnt7. 
Plat-• V:? b . e elll'Y s :tn-'l"- tw1erit7 lots of: tx-eea. 
The r.runo gr~~tl.y overlrt.Jh indicating the tJt!ID.l.1 pe1!'o ntnge 
ot dif'f re.nee 'be-twe.en th$ various lots and ·t.he great. proba-
bi l i ty of' y re ul ta b 01 ng reversed 1 f U'periment CN r ... 
peat .• 
The tacts b~ougbt out in -th1 . 4t•e _ aion, aa 
p::rlUH!nted in Pl ,te VI, shO'ltl t _ t it 1s :impoea1'bl.t t.o ake 
deftni te r-ecomm "1dat1 ens r gaydin ~ of the vaieti 
u e4 as stock • 1'he.re, 1 & · chanee ln nearly all cu• or· 
resal t being J"everse-d G1'me years, t leaefi. d wb&~• the 
cul"vee cOJ e olos& to ea4h ether the eha.tH:>e.s are aoJ"e ne rly 
equQ.l that they would b T'GVeJ11tu~4. e~i tm\al. data le 
not eonolu&iYe unl ea the~e i a gl"eat •u>u(JJh p~o ntuga 
of difterenee to make result$ sigJt!fica»t. 
\ 
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ff? '!3 Ith? lo.r 112.. 117 
Fig. 3. Showing How Dudley and Ben Davis Curves overlap 
5% Difference in Mean Heights 
Difference : 4.8 ! 11.7 (for practical certainty) 
Bl loo 
Fig. 4. Showing How Ben Davis and Grimes Curves overlap 
20% Difference in Mean Heights 
Difference ~ 19.8 l 14.9 {for practical certainty) 
10.r 
Fig. 5. Showing Dudley and Mcintosh Curves. No Overlapping 
26.5% Difference in Mean Heights 
Difference t 2?.8 : 11.7 (for practical certainty) 
:In Tabl 4 XVIII and XIX ar shown tbs thf!S a.rm.t'l-
ged into tbr$e ~o•th elas8ea. The small. trees a;rtJ of ve~ 
11 ttle value . !he la t. column in Table XIX sho 
tage of' large and e4i . tl"ees . 1hi ehO\'ts .• as •ell as a~ 
single fa.etor CtlUld · ow, tne alue of th.e different lota . O· 
far· as height oath i eono.eJ'n • fhe stock& are a.r~anged 
Tablet> XX a.ltd m gJ. ve recoris or ro-ot s1 ·te- • . 
The a enrr . pend YfilTY' -well wt th top growth. ~fbe :reco... 9, 
r~r a aller lot ot tree • 08 rather th &Gl. The ratl 
is very ne,:l.J"ly the 
growtha ... 
Th re4M'd of weights g:iv- in 1' bl. . lltll are based 
on only 60& of' the 661 tl"e s 1 Ten in the helBbt records .• 
Thes.e records a:r~ not oon idered a good criterion etn-ce all 
ti-e:ee ar. net :included. lt . s notie·ed, e . g •• that the 
b. t of the Weal tb7 tre. 'l"t!l inclutl...t , th.tta g1Ting Weal t.h7 
its high pl ace her•. ~hil the best of the Shields we~• not 
1ncltid 4. 'f"n.e: bt1gnt e sur$4$nte a.i-e oona1de'.X'ed mo.re a.ecu.r-
te b ecause they 1nclud all tree • 
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TABLE XVIII 
~s I li EACH OR0-''111 CLASS 
... 
•amlili . · :; . ·Grge I ) rt_& l 
B-elOW Hedi um Above 
I . G~~!il! ) t 9!l l VQ SI• . I ?0~100,9. ·~ •• I fc 14 %$. , I 
1. Ben Da.vla 5 9 1.? 51 
2. l.Ndley l 15 21 'll'1 
3. Grimes '1 '1 .6 1'9 
4. H1b ernal 23 3l 12 Gt> 
5 . J onat an 7 12 li M 
5. T«ointceh 19 16 1' 44 
?. llnda ti l2 1.6 32 
e. Northern 'P'T 3 21 lt 4$ 
9. Okab ena 10 23 e 41 
lO. Ol4tn1burg 9' .22 l.l 42 
ll. p t.\en Glreening 6 17 23 44 
12. Peerle.-s• 14 16 5 35 
ia. B$d Siberian 5 21 18 44 
14. . teld 5 16 22 42. 
15. TolJD.an 13 l? 13 43 
16. Virginia. Crab 13 50 2G· 94 
l?'. l thN 15 11 10. 36 
1s. itne;v 12 21 11 44 
19. W61t Bi u 1 19 13 46 
2-0 .. Yell &\lr Siberta-n 
' 
l.., 18 42 
1'otal 19-8 314 289 861 
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TA'BL1' XIX 
Pmte 0 TlU" $ x~ . :t ""A.elf uROWTH SS 
(Arranged ooord.t t o liUmb el" of Large ·and lledi eea) 
- ~ -• .. , 
' 
11! _iU II Small ii ! t I • Lil-~· ~ ~ • edi ua Lal"ge tre~s. B ·111 '11• .Abo e 
.p£&mM • 
Mudie.I, ~o a .. 101) . • l.DO gra 
l." Dud1&$ 37 2 41 57 98 
2. liort-hem Sp;y 43 
' 
49 .. , 9 
a. R d 8 1.berlan 
" 
11 48 41 89 
' · 
Shiel u 12 36 i2 ea 
5 . Patten G-Jreenina 13 tll 50 8'1 
~ . Den Davi 31 16 29 55 s 
7 . ali a 32 16 3? ,, 6 
a. Yell 
' 
Si beria1'l. 42 11 40 43 8& 
9. Virgi ni a Crab- 4 19 53 as Sl 
10. Oknben.a 41 24 56 20 16 
11. Jona than M 21 3i; 44 79 
1a. 01 d;anburg 42 22 52 26 78 
13. WbitDe7' ·~ 2'1 48 2-i ?I 
14. olf lUv.. r ,, 46 31 41 28 69 
15. 4$ 31 38 ~ et 
1$. Bibemal ~G- 35 4'1 l& ea 
l'I.- Gi-1 19 Z? i1 2 &3 
ls. Pe~rleee 35 40 46 l.4 00 
19. · e -lth1 16 41 31 28 59 
20. oin Qsh 4 43 l 16 7 
Total a 1 A.v. 23 :v. 42 Av. 35 A-v. rt 
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T BI XX 
rrmm~~ OF ROOT SYST' s IN CR CJ.J\S . 
-
_,,§rim on ,?qoJ:> Ite4!, Goo4 Tot 
' 
. 
} . 33 n Davia 9 6 9 24 
2 . Dudle"3 2 10 13 25 
3. Grime111 6 3 4 13 
4 . Ribentai l? 23 7 4'1 
5 . Jonathan a '1 9 24 
6 .. Jlelnto13h 12 12 6 30 
?. nlinda 2 1.1 9 22 
s. 'Nort hern Spy 6 12 1~ 31 
9 . Okabena 5 19 l 2$ 
10 .. OZdenl:tur; 7 l.1 l 29 
11. Patten Greening 11 10 11 34 
12. P~erles 8 8 '1 23 
13. Red 3ibei-tan 6 e 17 31 
14. Shields 7 14 9 30 
l5. Tolman 12- 5 lS 32 
16. Vi~ginia Crab 14 30 22 66 
17. al thy a 10 a 26 
18. itney , 15 8 :50 
10. Woli' Rive.?' 11 13 9 33 
20 .. Yellow Siberi 12 
' 
ll 30 
Total 112 224 21,2 608 
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a IU ·'Cl CT SS 
Grim on iua Geod 
1 . Ben l'l 3"1 . 5 25 .0 31 . 5 
2. Dudley s.o 40 . 0 52 .0 
3 . rime 46-.l 23.1 30 .a 
·'· 
ib nal 36 . 2 48. 9 14 . 9 
a. :to than 33 .. 3 29 .• 2 31. I 
6 . clnt-o 40 . 0 40 . 0 20 .0 
'1. in · 9.1 50 . 0 40 . 9 
a. llottbern s 19 . 4: 38., 41 •. 9 
9 . Ok be,a l.? . 9 32.l &o •. o 
10. Olden 24 .. 2 3'1 . 9 37 . 9 
lleo p tten Greenill8 38. . 2 .29 . 5 a2 .s 
12 .. p-.erles.e :w .s 34.8 so .4 
13. Red Siberinn 19 . 3 25 .S 54 . 9' 
1.4. Shi lds 23. 3 46 . 7 ~ .. o 
15 .. Tol ml 3'1.a 15. 6 46 . 9 
16. Vil'gin1 r 21 . 2 45 . 4 33. 4-
l'i. "ealtby .30.S 38. 4 3() . 8 
is. itn · 23.3 50 . 0 26 .-7 
l9 .• o1f Hi e 3'3.3 39-. 2? . 3 
20. Yelle Siberi 40 . 0 23 . 3 . 7 
ver • of all Root yt $ Studie'd 28~3 36. 8 M. 9 
R1000RD 
1. Dudley 
2 . .. a.ltbJ' 
3. Jle.linda 
4. S elde 
5. Ben D :vi 
OB DER 
o. Yellow Sibert -n 
7.. .Tona. than 
&. G~lttute 
9. Nor thern Spy 
10 • Red. · i b;eJ"ian 





14. olf Ri vez 
17,, Virgini~ Crab 
18. lU .. bertinl 
19. clntoah 
20,, P·eel'l es 
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!AB XXII 
IGM PER TR 









' 4S.G ,. 
46~4 
' 45.4 li 









:terou;1t (5) believe~ ttat hardn 
-eon d ra.bl& to do with the a:tttnit:ybetwt!! n seion and 
. to.ck. Ta.ble Dlll presents ·om into ti.on as reg&l'da 
th! t . · tel". The t::re are nrrung d according to th~ av r-. 
age heiglit t the nd or th• growth pe~1o4. 
!h. re do .· not e to b y rel t1on her be.-
hf en h rdne$s .of nd height growth. · e f'ind ver; h&t"d 
wood and sort wo-od s1de by ide in lots ot ~"s av-eraging 
large growth. sid.e by · ide 1~ lot.e f>f tree averaging 1,r1edi 
growth~ and soft and t l"d together 1n lots ot t~ees ave?ag-
ing small growth. s~ far a ·Q n b-e seen in thi& experirn~t 
the gr~wth of O~inte { a-ctt. wood) does not a to be af'fected 
'by th rdn. sa nt th ood ot th va.rietie used &'to.ck • 
Hardiness i also shown 1n the e ta.bl . • Bot 
only must J>mt'th be good., but it 1-s es:peoially impor · t. that 
tocks be 'h:ardy. This table ho• tha.'t al13" ot th ver:s- htlTdy 
trees made the beat gr~. Ben Davia and Jonathan ld no-t 
be ot.rnaidM" d ae :0ui t a.bl e toe.le; ·tor u e 1th thos-e van etl ea. 
it whieb they a: ' ran.ked in h 1Ght b oa.u o'f' 1:r kno 
la.ck of' ha:rtUneu • 
IQRT GRO TH C 
1 . Dudley 
2 .. Shield 
3 . »en Davis 
4 • Northern Spy 
5 . Ma.linda 
6 •. Patten Greening 
1 . Red Siberian 
a. Jonathan 
9 . YellfJW' Sib.eria~ 
10 . Wclf River 
11. Virgini Crab 
12.. Oldenburg 
13. Okabena 
14 . itney 
15. Tolman 
16 . B1bernnl 
l? . Gr.imea 
18 . Peerles 
19 . Wealthy 




104 . 8 
100 . ? 
98 . 4 
9? . 6 
91 . $ 
95 . 8 





8'1 . 5 
as .o 
84 . 9 
82. 3 
81 . 3 
ao.o 




very llal:'d v eey Hardy 
Bott Very Tende.r 
Fairly Hard Uod . nard7 
Hnrd Very n rd7 
Ve:ry Ha.rd V-ery Hardy 
Very Ha.rd Very Hardy 
sort !ender 
Very Haird Very Jiardy 
Hard Uod . ltnrcl7 
Uartl Vol")' Hardy 
Ha.rd very Hardy 
Ha:rd Very Rardy 
Fairly Ha.rd Hardy 
ai.rl;y Hard Uod . Ua.rdy 
Ra.N Very .F.Ard7 
Soft Tender 
'F i:rly Hard Hardy 
airly Ra.rd Rn.rdy 
Hard R~rdy 
ClW?TD V. 
A sronr CF nm an . t tm:t 
In 't~.i& chapter ia pre:atmted th result r4 a mol""• 
phol.QS1 cal tudy of the graft 1mioli. llotbing ha.a been done. 
preY1ou l.7. in aldng a &tlldy °" thi nature or \he gr' t. 
uuion. o f ar as the ar.atho~ has been able to discover. ~•~P'  
the work of ltl'neek (6) ancl Beilsofl (V) . 
Tablea DIV an4 XIV show Ju t wba t. part. of' th graf"t 
ac-tuall.y united . ~ i Of the U?liOM oeourred on <JD$ side and 
th.e bot.tam. 1n l ger tl"ees e f'tnd s . e of t.he tUtions· oe.oult'r-
tng on 'b-oth si4tt•-. . some on side. t-op,. and bo-ttom., ·and some .cm 
both ~!den and top d botrtem. S01le of' the slCalle:r ~reee were 
f'tmttd t o uni t-e on one side cnJ.y. · ll but. abtlut one. percent G"f 
the trees had union fnm.ed a t the bott , while only com.par• 
atively small number :tor:oed unions at the t~p. The etcck att4 




s : Side B = J3ottam ix= Top 
a B 21: s B s 
&:i.c aed. ' .. e! .. .:.ar GrL ea on Sm. arge ~ . La~e ~ d . 
l. .. Ban Davia 4 9 ll 1 l 
2 . Dudley l '5 2 18 2 
3 . Grimes 5 5 4 2 1 
4 . Uibern l 17 24 9 J. 4 l l 
5 . Jona.th n 4 8 12 2 2 ~ l 
6 . cintosh 12 19 6 1 
7 . li.;..linda 5 9 10 3 l 
a. Northern Spy 3 15 14 2 2 2 l 
9 . Okabena 5 1.8 6 l 2 1 :s l 
o. Olden u:rs 3 17 8 l 3 l 
11 . p ter. Creening 5 14 17 3 2 2 
12 . Peerless 11 13 5 l l 
13. Red Siberian 4 ll 13 2 l l 2 
' 
l 
14 . Shields 3 13 13 1 l l 1 
15 . Tolman 9 13 14 1 l 
1() • Virginia Crab 13 32 24 l l 5 3 2 l l 
17. enl thy 1 lJ. 11 .l l l 
16. itn y 7 13 4 l 5 3 l l l 2 
19 . · olf iver 7 18 11 2 l 2 
20 . Yello Siberian 5 12 14 2 l 1 l 1 
Total 130 286 224 :; 20 31 2 13 19 9 l l 
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T.ABLR XXV 
.. t\s ~omr {I p "CC rr ALL TR :iS Ill '#ROUP) 
s = Side : B tt T: To 
s n T s 
Gri es on ri:re Sm. .teCI. d. 
1. Ben D vi 100 90 92 10 8 
2 . Dudley 100 l.00 90 10 
3 . Grimes J.00 100 5'7 29 14 
4. Hiber n 100 83 82 9 14 9 3 
5 . Jon than 6'1 66 92 17 33 l 
6 . Mcintosh 100 100 86 14 
7 . F lind 100 90 77 23 0 
a. liorthern i..>.>7 100 as 73 11 ll 12 
9 . Ok hena 83 '18 ?5 4 25 17 13 
10 . tl.denburg 75 94 73 6 27 25 
11. a. tten Greening 100 73 89 16 ll 11 
12 . Peerlos& 100 100 '12 14 14 
13. R d Si b erian 61 73 72 13 6 16 13 22 16 
14 . ... ielda '15 93 69 , 5 5 25 2l 
l.5 . Tolman 90 100 93 10 7 
16 . Virginia C ]) 93 86 75 7 3 16 8 6 3 3 
17. .. . a ltby 100 a 92 a 8 8 
18. i t ney an G9 37 12 26 2'7 5 9 9 1 
19. olf River 88 100 74 13 12 13 
20 . Y llo i;.>iberian 83 86 82 14 6 1'1 
. ver g 91 . 5 86. 6 7ij. 2 .1 6. 11 1 ~4 3. 9 7 • 5 . 0 2 . 9 . 3 .3 
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t e uni n i«ht b an 1 d1 t1 on ot the W11 on affini 1Q" be-
tween stock d oeton. Tb.e aV·erage breald.ng ·strength given 
· in Table DVI 1 for thre, ti- et'- ?be 7 e in hre · ing 
strength a o ltU"g • and t.be number f:J~ treett uaed ,., all 
tha. t the .r eaUl could not 
cf union e.f'flnity. 1 n t co id:e d to b n t n 
fur t h er c.oneidera ti on., 
hle. .d lCNlll 
f't n percent of l trees shl)11 d 
pla.eed . over 32 p ·roent of th all. 
t llis nu her; onl.y ab ut 13 
l e-u an 5 p :r;Ce t of the ~~ 
of 
t . e • is 
itf .. d oid d r la all tr oa an 







tha.t t h • 
large part o.1 th · l t e in th v anou l ta . These <lat 
were not c .>le to:r n.ll lets . The rcen'4'lga.a would b.e ev. n 
high T it a c · plete record was a. a.l'labl b4aaue the perc ntagea 
are o eed on all tre s . 
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TABIJJ XXV! 
THE B. lt! INO ST ..-. GTH Ort UNIONS C A!l ~ TH GRO'JTH 
J t 
l. Patten Greening 
2 . ~cl.man 
3 . Dudley 
4 . Nor.th,eJ'n 8~7 
5 .. Shields 
6 . rtitney 
?' . Y ll(t Si b·e:ri an 
a. :Ben Da V.i8 
9 . Wealthy 
10 . lialinda 
11. Hibernal 
l2 . Grimea 
13. Jona tha.n 
14. Peerless 
15 . Jl~Intonh 
16 . olf River 
17 . Okabe.na 
18. Oldenburg 
19. Virginia Crab 











































ST ~ AND ION ; ll Ji:E'*..,."'f! 
t he!' ~r t.~eee in ea.eh Cl.aea) 
&iail u··a1Ur.il - -- - ··-; Larg& ., ,-,. l 
Del ow "11· .Ab eve 
Grime ,OP I . ?O ••• 100 l cm 109, . I Total. . I 
1. Ben D'a~ie l l- 2 
2 ,. lludl ~ :r l. 4 2 , 
3 . Grimes 3 1 l 5 
4 .. JUbe:rnal 9 .3 l 13 
5 . .Jonathan 
6 . JlointoSh 8 a 
'7 . linda 1 l 
a. t)rthe:r·n Sp7 
9 . QY'.aben $ 2 1 6 
io. Oldenburg I 2 5 
11 •. .Patten Gr1lening :a 2 4 
12. p erless 4 3 ? 
13 .. l?ed Sibe,..ian 2 4 G 
14 . Shi~l(h.J l .. 2 ? 
lfi. .. -Tolman 5 ? 1 l.3 
16 • Virgi?Jia Cl"ab 6 l l. 8 
.1'1. ealthy ti l 3 9 
18. .i tneT 3 2 9 
19. olf iVeT" 1 5. 3 15 
20 . Yellow Sibe:ri 1 5 
!otal -49 l? 1$0 
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TA!'ilJI XX:V I I I 
CH GR B CL.ASS m 
- 1$ .. .. f 
· ~ "fotil ' *SM · it&Utm tar~ ' '" ' ; a 
th :Bel.OW '11· -o'V'e 
_,_-.o~r~&~m.e~$-&~- ~-- ·------T~r.e.!!.·-·-- ~'~o __ ggiliili01!o __ ~10.o:;,,...,;;~.~ .- ~~.o.fl.;~cm;:...· -·-=-'~-~al. 
1. 1'~ Davie 
2. Dudley 
~. Grt a 
4 . H1wr-nal 
5 . Jenatban 






8. northern Spy 43 
10. Oldanbu?"g 
11. Patten O~eentns 
12 • .Pt1e.rlesa 
13. R«~J1 iberlan 
14. Sbi~Ids 
1 o. Tt>lttd 
16. Vtrgin1a Crab 
l '7. Wea l ihY 
18-. 1 tney· 
19. ·olf River" 
20. Yells Siberian 
































26 . 6 










5 . 9 
l9 . 2 
26 . 7 
19.'1 






3() .. 2 
a.!S 
aa.o 
20 . 5 
31.3 
11.9 
T 1l!S CUT BADLY nm com> 
oni.y a limited am01mt ot data i:e available on thin 
subj ot. fo~ r cords &l"e not kept on all trees .studied. 
Tb.- f'igurtuJ giv-en 1.n Table UIX, how v•. hoW tbat th 
amall tree &r$ the ones . o.st art ated. Thie, too,18 ,, 110 
doubt, a reason f'&r ')heoked and etu.nted grawth of o e tr,ee1a. 
uttion. irot we sh 11 rHiti<:e. in Tabl DX, th average 
length where union e d pcs '.tbl ,.- ! ., •• • , ,'Ea~ etook and 
.. ting. small. t~ , .. did not have a ·· good 
ebanoe t n t'U'li ta. Th sci on and to k did ha.ve a• long 
a point of' contact. And bes1dee th1 • even im~e union 
. eemed p~ssible rrom tbe appcearanf.UJ ot th eall.us to . e4, a 
closer observation (1>7 ae:etiomng} t"evealed the fa.et that 
eve:n over part. of' thi-& length the e iuma did not meet w•l.l . 
There l :practieal.11' no relation betw en the aver age growth 
and the · ve!'tlge length wbe~ union Wl .. £f possible,. It- wotlltl 
-appear that ttila ntf'inity mut be Aue to or.tething, othe~ than 
this mechanical eondi ti on , :t!V. c thn this has con idera.ble to 
do with growth w1th1l'l the lot • 
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7'ABLII XXIX 
TR~ CUT BADLY nm O'CR1> 
,. I .. • liii1i * d .uidium .. 'tnrge 
Bel.OW 11• ..,.bove 
Grimes I . on 
- -
~ 
·7o . ,.-.,£ 100 SI r 1 l~q, • tot¥ 
1. Ban Davie 
2. Dudl4Y' 
3 . Grimee 
4. Hibe·rnal l ~ 3. 
&. Zona.that) 
6 . Jl.olntoeh 1 l 
1 . E:bllma 
e. !forth em S'f#' 
9 . Oknl>ena l l 2 
.10 .. Oldenburg 
ll•' Prttte:n Groeen1ng 3 :3 
12. Peerl.estJ 2 l I 
13. Reel vfberian 1 3 l i 
14 .• Shieldrt l :2 2 5 
15 .• 'fflltn.an 
l6 . v~:tginia er 4 6 
11 •. We~lthy 
lA. itne:t l; 1 2 
19. Wolf River 2 2 
20 . Yello Siberian 1 l. 2 
1ct.1U 14 18 5 3'1 
% of all eee 111 
Grow'tb Clas• '7 .1 4 . 8 l.? 4 . 3 
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TABIJ& x:xx 
/f Uf CENT TlmS tt1110~ :.-~ lED POS$1ELE 
' 
- r ~ h itiiii In" 
Small l(edi Large 1 JI eight 
Grimea.on rt h es Txa:ep Tz: ea '.!""! June 24 I 
1 .. ..1 tn ry 5.8 6.4 &.a 6 .3 i4 
2 . s 1el s.i 5.2 f; . 8 6 .1 2 
3. enl.tby i .6 5"9 c. .a 6 . () 19 
4. Hlber ' !h3 ~.2 G.& o.O 16 
5. Dudley .o 5 . 9 a.o 5.9 l 
6 . Rorthet"n Spy 5 . 3 G.2 6.-& u •. 4 
?. Patten Greeoing 5 .1) 6. '1 u.2 5 .-9 a 
a. 1 natjma 4.G n.7 G.5 f}.9 8 
·g. R siherian 5 .3 5.6 G.l 5.8 7 
1'6. elf tuver S~4 t} ... 6 G.l 5.e l.O 
11. Grim er n.1 5 .2 G. 6 5.'1 11 
12. li n.o !>.4 6 .1 i ·. 6 6 
13. V ~rBipia ~ab u.a :.> .2 G.3 5 . 6 11 
14. Tolman s.2 &.3 fi . 1) 5 . 4 15 
15 . llo I ntiotth 4.8 5.'1 5.? 5 . 4 20 
1.6 .. Peerliess 4 .8 a.4 6 . 0 5.3 18 
l?. Ye11orw Si b tt1an 3.& .a 5 .5 5 .0 9 
18. Olden'burg 4.G •. a ..-S 4.9 12 
l~. Be1\l Dat'i .3 4 .4. a .• o 4. ? 
' 
20 . Okab$n 4.0 4 .3 5.3 4.5 l& 
verage 4 . 9 6 . 6 .1 5.6 
'Op<l)n sec:Uort1ng at~ the hole length of union .• 
it ·aa f'o; cl that new ood was a tua-111' r~ed. OblY along 
part of luie line of' union. ~J>le XXII eh·o• avernge actual 
length of" union.. !h• l.argel": tree has tb-• longer .afltuaJ. length 
ot union . Here again. h e.,er~ w ee that this do 8 not hold 
(at least. not to any· ma:tk$d.. degree} when compartne the aver-
ile the ph1a1.e:ai 
factor ot length of union ~or.n:ied i ·· related to t.tee growth 
wt tbin ea.Ch lot &f trees,, it do.q not hold tru to tmY' marked 
va.rt.ous lcte"' we .t-n~iae t~~t there must be so ething taor~ 
th ~n thJ phy !Ml l~ngth of union responsible to~ the o.tflnit.1 
o~ lack of affinity as expreee:&d in gTO\Ytb. 
T :ble Xltlll hows ·'the p.$l"·centa.ge ot a.c1'Ul11 length 
ot nn10J ta length wher union . as possible. Tl1-e larg~ txiee 
ah<>W a :t,nrg:er percentege o.f' ttm.on.. Also, the peroenta.g• tor 
all tre~s in each lot is a li ttl more elouely rel· te to ·the 
.rank in gr.owth. Thin would al•o imtioau. it a '&et!lS -, tha't tJ 
tb1ne; other than \t<t physical i'netOl:" ha . tc> de i th th at'fini t-7, 
un1,on, ts p:J"obably- .tti'te largely .dependent upon physi0:logicaJ. 




a· :c TH l:N c tTD /?,ff" VIHl!:Rm .. IO g CTUALLY 
• [] 
'Rank fn 
Small Kedium. l.a2l"ge Al4 Heigb.t 
<llm !' ~· . ' tzegs tteet I ft!SI TJ:eea . J'une 24 -z · rs · · nQ T • 
1. itnef 4.e 5.9 ~ .? 6.9 14 ~ 
2 . :Northf!:tn Spy 4 . 3 4.'I 6 . 6 5 .6 4 
3 . $hie1de 4.,o 4 . 4 6 .6 s.a 2 
4 . Patten. Green;tn; a.*1 4 . 9 6 .9 5 . 2 6 
'ti . I J'ona.tnan 3.1 6 . 0 6 .2 t; . 2 8 
6 . Hibe:rn$l. 3.8 5 . 5 G. 5 5 . 2 1G 
'· 
Dudley' 2 .0 4 . $ !i.5 .5 . 1 l. 
a. •. llnd 3. 3 5 . 0 o·.O 5 .1 5 
9 . Red Sib~~iaa 5-. 2 5 .. 0 S.8 5 .. 1 7 
10. Wealthy- 3 . 5 5 . 2 6 .0 5 .1 19 
ll . Grim.es 4 . 0 4.G 6 . 4 5.l l? 
12 . elf Biver 3., 4 . 1} 5 . 6 5 .Q 10 
13. Virgin~a Or .,() 4.o 6 . l 5 .0 ll 
14. Yellow Sibe:rian 2 . 9 4 . 3 f) . 4 4 .4 ·9 
l'l5 . Toltnatt 3 . 7 4.4 5 .. 3 4 . 6 us 
io . eerl· sa 3 . 3 4 . 6 · 5 . 4 . 3 18 
l? .. c.lnto .h 3 . '3 4 . 6 .5 .1 . 3 ao 
18 . :Bt3n Davi& 3 .0 3.a 5.0 4.a 3 
19 . 01denbtU"g 2. 6 4.0 4.9 4 .. 1 12 
20. Okabena 2 . 3 3 . 7 4. S 3,7 13 
Average 3 .4 4,7 5 . 8 4 . 9 
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TABLE XXXII 
p. CENT O:F ~\c UAI. L 'YGTl" c:F ~- -llifl ?O l.1.UID'l'H 
WUER"lf' UlUOll · ~\S l!OSSIB 
.. t I t Ra' !tl 
}!:edi Large l Heigh.~ 
-
gr1n1a i!l Pf 1 /&:TS!! k9'!9 · ;:,reet .ru.ue 24 
1 . G l" th 0 l."'Jl .., 90 9V 95 4 
2 . ~il11 tn.• y sa 99 91> 94 l.4 
3 . Yellow Dibe:rian Sl 90 9G 92 9 
4. .. ali a. 66 93- 98 91 5-
5 . Shiel a ?tl es 97' 90- 2 
I 
• Ben D~vi · 70 SG 100 811 3 
1 ., Vil'g.1?,tia Cr l). 117 8'1 97 89 11 
a. G~i.~8$ 78 ea 9'1 89 l.7 
9 .. Patte Greening 6'1 86 9$ 88 & 
10. Siberi.an 89 96 .as , 
n . J than 67 88 95 88 a 
l.2 . Hib.erµal "12 89 100 8.1 l.:6 
13. Dudl~ to 81 9 06 l 
14 .. WQlf River ?O 70 92 8Q lO 
15 .. T.cl '11 83 96 Si 15 
16 . ltby 64 88 95 65 19 
17 . Oldenburg 65 83 92 84 12 
18. OkabeJU.t 58 86 91 s~ l3 
1,9 . 1'6:€ l. . $S 09 .a 90 81 11 
20 . c.Inte-ah 69 $1 89 80 20 
Average 86 95 87 
·-?~ 
A,nl.)th~ in:terest1n th 
Ta.bl · III hows thJ. to-r each lot tr es and each 01 
& 'find here tba s. 
closely related to th height gio th . The~ i a relati o 
to the l"ank in gTowth f'o:r eaa.h lot ot tre but eertainl.7 no·t 
a close relation . Dadl Y. nich holds f1r3t plae.e in growth, 
is ·elttenth pl o.e in aV'erage ieknes ~ 11 , od at union .. 
Other v r1et1e.s al.tu> show · trlkin,g di'ffei.-aneea.. I t would & ea 
then thJ t tbere must be other important i"aet()l'$ r~ga Ing 
a:.rrini t.~ ot $took and soion whieh do not have to do wi tb the 
phys.tc Taet.ol9 oi' amount of n · •ood fo . ed •. 
hle XXX1V ehotf meatlttt 1f0t1;1 of' l cttg-1 tud1nal aec:r-
tl ons o;. the graft uni on. Th ave!rag thi cknes.s ot new . cod 
st the .... nion ti1 ee the ctual length of the union formed give.a 
no-tb-er 1mtieat1-on of' the a4tn 1 " ount. o-r new woad :rcmed .1n 
the' are • The figures. ~ ~ ant qwi-re eent i .• e.ts:rn of ne 
I 
wood f'o ed .. It aho s p~aet.1call.Y the llt< t.hing a the pre• . 
eedin ta.bl~ ~ " ile it makes slight eh 5ecS in the placing 
ot 1 ndi ,-1du.al 1 ots , yet the resui ts ae. \'7h1)le al"e the smne. 
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T. LE XXXIII 
Small tli J:;arge All 
Grime · 91 
1tt Wt; 1 w· Z I rtJ:~ £i! , .li:2 . , , .... F'Si! ilt!! ' . . a 
1 . Vil". · :&i Orab .u . 20 ·' .&1 . 23 ll 
g . Shield: .oa . 14 . 30 .22 2 
3 . B n Da.vie . 01 . 15 . 31 . 21 3 
4 . Yellow ib ~1.an .oa .16 . 29 . 21 9 
ti . Ok b elta .09 .19 . 34 .21 lJ 
6 . Red "1 ibeJ"·i M . Oi) .13 . rt .19 "I 
? . .1:s . 111 . 24: .19 lf) 
a. orthe'.nl Sp7 .o& . 12 . 25 .11 4 
9 . Zona.than . 06 .16 . 23 . 1? 8 
10. aliftd . .u - .. 14 .as .1v a 
11 . Dttdl y .02 .11 .10 .14 l 
"' 
a,, . Grimes . 09 . 10 . '28 .16 l"l 
l ' ... ol:t tver .09 . 11 . 23 . 11> 10 
14 . GR.). tb1' .o& • 1 .a . •. J.6 19 
l • Rib rn l .09 . 16 .• a3 .is 16 
16 . cintoah . 09 •. 1'1 .18 .ia 20 
l?. P.tte Greening . 04 . 1& .16 .14 6 
18. PeeJ-l~s .09 .-14 . 22 . 14. 18 
9 . Ol4enbtll'ff. .oa . .. u .1-7 .12 14 
2.Q . Whi~e,· .o& • 14 . 24 . .17 
Average .. oe . 14 . 24 .11 
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TA~Ll! XXXIV 






r · _ 1 • lad ris -
Small Al-l. P.~ignt 
Grima$ 11 SW 1 t ·sea , . • L .. v TI:te,11} : t J.urtt J?4 -., 
l . Shields . 32 .-62 l.98 1 . 21. 2 
2 . Virginia C:rab .44 . 90 i . a9 1 .15· ll 
3 . R d Si b e-i-ian . 29' . 65 1 .51 . 97 'I 
4. l l 1.b e:r!-an . 23 . ?O 1 . 5'1 . 97 '9 
5 . llorth ern Spy .22 . 56 1 .65 . 95 4 
5 . BEm Davi• .21 . 5? l . 55 .88 3 
' · 
3ona.t hatt . 19 .so l .. 3 .88 a 
8. v 'ind .36 . 70 l.38 .e'1 0 
9 •. Tolinan . 48 .• ?S l . 27 . 87 lG 
10. Du4ley .04 . 53 l.06 .a2 l 
11. Otim~e . 36 . 46 l. . 60 .82 17 
12 . Okab ena .n .?o l.63 . 78 l.3 
13 . Bi,b ern.al . 34 .as 1. .. 50 . ?8 16 
14 . w ltll;y .2s .• 5-., 1 . 44 .. ?7 19 
15 . olf Bive.r . 33 .54 l . 29 .'15 10 
16 . Patten G ening .l!S .74 . P-4 . '13 6 
1'1 . 'i&i tney . 29 .. 65 1 .1.4 .11 14 
18. Kelntosh . 30 .78 .92 .&D 20 
19. Peerleee .,30 
·'' 
1.19 . 60 18 
20. Oldenb urg . 21 . 5.6 .• 18 . 53 1.2 
AVel'"age .28 . 67 l.39 .83 
·T!OllS 
8.ections ere mad of all uniorus •. and the growth 
meaeuremente record d a &ht.Wm above. D:r-a.\fings 01' these sec-. 
tions were ade only fOl' about t1' lve union in ~leh 1ot. 
?h · d~a\rlnge. weJ-e mad ot ttnions selected at l"'andont within 
each growth elaea :for each V'al"iety usM 
Plat , VI% g~vea an expl ation as to ht1\T both th 
eroa -aect.ions tiuid longitudinal s·ectiona w. re a.de ,. and ehow · 
the nea growth. In this experiment. the trees ha.4 aed., au-Ch 
growth that a large ount ~ n 
• 
11 niti ·ood h been 
form<m in mo t uni en • Tll.18 plat. al 0 sho . · ct.ion ot 
tmion where cl.on and t.oek are not. $ .ting u . a.mi s~ 
t1 ons bowing unions badl1 cut with cord. R-e.co:td. i only made 
of unions cut ee 'badly a · to intede.r: . acwtouely i th growth. 
The eo:rd i n these ,ca •$ is e ·t to the el.d wood i!rl" nearly ao. 
of' eas~ · ot i.e .. The growth bad bie. eo r ap1d a.a to entirel7, 
imbed the cord.. Ia ome of' tb & inatarutes the \lo:Gd a ems to 
unite over the eord and fOX"m c etr:ons un.10.n. 
At the bott.om <Jf l?late ¥1·1 a ,agee in the fo tion 
of union on 'th& aide whel:~ cambiums of" sto.ek and scion did not 
meet are 1Jhow1i. It i ot tnt :re t to kno how long it will 
tolce unio~s cf this kind o fo • A n:wnber Qf tr.ees wer ob-
served in which thi unitm w.. in the proeeoa of torma.tion. 
Some of these are sh o fl here i th the heigh ts of the tre.es . 
It was - ~er the mo$t part, only thotJe t:r-ee . \'fhieh made l"e-
markabl:t large gf'owth that :rormed a perfeet uni-en on the sltle 
here · to.ck and :ecl:~n :did not tilO t . R . emberins too. t 
these had a long ·eason of Bl"-OWtb in th4 gr .. ·b¢U . t it TiOUl4 
'be expected that. undel' nursery or orchard cond1tion · .that th.ts 
uni on wculd :rorm. in th s eond nd th1rd out tree . • 
You will n-ot:tee that a l arge growth ot te.eri timna:t.io t1 ue 
forms until it rube togothe:t- and tinGJ.ly t"Ol'm a uniOJt. 
1mv tum to the plat that fcllc>1'1 (Platea VlIX• 
XXVII) a.nd you ill see tha t unions are shown aecording to 
the thll"ee gl."o\. th elastH'.!s, !luge, med:1u:m and Sti1all ,. fo'!: a.eh 
vari-ety uaed u stock. one woUl.d notice at one that m:t all 
varieties the unions W(!J'e traighter and thicker in tb lar-
ger trcee·s .. It will be eeen too that the tre here a.cioti 
and stock did not t vYlell U Ually h :-ire poor Ul'.li(}ne artd have 
usu.ally mah em.all gro th. 
It ts interesting to atudy tre~s within a. lot, not. 
ing differences in growth nn<i d.if'fer nces in thiektt&as d fol'Dl 
of' th$ union , no.ting a.t t sam t:bia unimie out wi~h cori and 
unions wb~re cion and stock wer not well placed.. In tancea 
hould be noted in th orou- ct.ion ot 13'Cion. and stot::k not 
tn~eti:ng and 1xt longitudinal &actions of the tip o'.f the saion 
cf .en jutting past th · tock. thun 
r.i. good uni _ ·. to. f o • 
ing it d1.f~icmlt fo't' 
then. C'O pru-e on lot of unions vi-th another; for 
ex ·Pl , e · e the unions e by the Gri on lf oYthun 
Spy (Plate XV) i t h one m.ade by Grimes on Kclnto&h (Pln.t.e 
XlV) . You will n ie& in th large Cl · s,. the stra ight 
t41. thick uni ona f ontJ. . with th ?Jort.bel"n Spy. n.nd the - l er 
ount ot n · oGd in $& of tho Hclntosh. In bot 
all of the t:roe.s in the la.r •oup have hnd sol.on and · tock 
well pl need togeth r. T,h.e Gr on rthel"lt Spy . h ev•r. 
ha s de a. bett r uni • r ore growth o.f' 11e o • and ore 
ttr o t-op. 
Compuing the edi cl a~ ne~ t. it ~ ill · o eea 
t • a t i n tl1 c ee ~ t t e Grim.es 0.rth s there -~ two 
of the five un1ona n~e scion ;md nt·() ~ not ell pl a ced . 
yot all of t .. ese 'tt"ee h o as ood union o th$ . edi trees 
of t h Gr es on elntosb 1tb. :re l uniotte e~:a ell. 2l c.c:ed . 
Tb! would te d to , ho the g:rea.ter- com tabili ty o~ aftini ty 
between Gr ea and Borthe Spy over Gr -:ie a.~d f1¢Iri'totlh . 
Thie aff'ini t y is ho-wn n et ly in th unions 
to • but in the growth th .~t r ttl t . • find 44 ;?~eent 
of t he· Grimes an Rorthe:rn Srq coming in the large el Md 
only 7 p :t>cent in t .. e all el • · Where i th the Gr. s on, 
.Jlelntosh e 1ind only 16 pero.ent of l rge and. 43 p cent, of" 
· all trees . 
It w111 ot be nec:h'Ul JtY to point. out t.he clit:t-
i-enees or a lot o~ tree ~ The ra er o0· ea.siJ.y ao ... par 
fro,~· th se plates o:t sketches th typ or union,, cs- 0T1th 
or the ndiv1dua.l 'tre •. nd the ercent of tr a t .. lli:ng 
1 thin c eh t tbe th e gr· th cla . e$. 
CHAPTER Vl 
CcmmLA.TIO!I' SroDllS 
In a study o'F 1u1ion and growth tl.f'fini ty 'bet un 
stock and. soi on 1 t is a1 te int•reating to note the one-
lation be-t een Val'iou fact.or · ho.Ying to d¢ With g:ro1tth and 
the union$ f 'ol'ftt d . This ohapt:er presents co-n-ela.t1on be-
t l:tett t-he height gr-o t:h · .d four {)\her tacto.r1:1. Tablo XUV 
shdh the c·orre1at!o.n between h.eigbt and diameter of 866 
trees . Table XU'l-X slHJ\Ye tho b 1gbt oorrttlated with th . 
factor representing cion d et·ol" dividt!d by the stock 
dia eter. This i given be~auae it as thougl\\ that there 
igbt be a correlaticn betw•en the si~e of thtt cion and 
atock wood ue~ and the growth. Thia table ahoWa no such 
correlation how vu. l>le XXXVIl showa height corr!tlate4 
1th length of union,, and Table XIXVJ:lI allow height con•-
lated Vii th thidblep of' unica.. Deoi.dd. eorrelatton is &hown 
in n..11 b~t Table XXUl . 
Th methnds of m&dng nnd interpret1ng oo:rrela.tion 
tables are fin\ given, nnd are followed by the four- tabl e 
ent.1 oned :b·ove. 
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nETlNG TF.E 0 
. Desiring t.1' deterntin · the conela·t.1021' '.b·e't een two 
t"aetors •. fit-st . obtain :ZlJlpe-r raled. into equare1.h Tlt'bn. di-
vide the whole ran ot Vo.l"'iationa into a convenient nut4b.er ot 
el sea, having 'th la ae for on, fn.eto?" ~tQnding ~ ong one 
side of' pa "• . d ol .aso1' for ti.he other f etc;.r along the oth r 
ide s in a. correlation t able. Tb n go thru the data and 
:record the oee.ur:r nee of the individual in its i-.ope?' a u:are 
in the tabl ·•· keeping it within its pro.,. er class for both 
f to.i-e. Thi :give the frequency tt1stribution or th 
ber of illd1v1duala f'or each. aqwu- . of the 
freq~no.ie for each ele.s of eaeh r~ tor by th a lvea. b7 
•41Jlg the column: each q . 
tn O-l"de:r to deterndn the .eorrel.a.tion. factor. it is 
necessary to find the teas ln th1 fol"ll\Ula, ~ : $(1a ·Pl ·t l 
1$· ifX ·<f'Jf 
in which •i- is the oor-r$l.ation f'acto:r or cn•tfiei nt. ·•nx• 
and •Dy-• a:r th deviation o'f' ea.ob gro.up o'r individuals tr 
their :l"eap etiv meana ,, •t• is tbe number of individuals t n 
each square; •n• ie the total n be~ o't ind.ivi.duale u.Mer 
ob erv ti<m;. •er.a• and cir" are the standnrd d via.ti.ems tor 
ea.eh f actor .. 
Thua, we s-e that w :uat determine the meaa and the 
ttandard. dttiatiott for ach factor by 1 ts l.t , d ell the 
de iatl O"na fo:~ each squ .tl ot th . tnbl .• 
The clruJ v ltt ., or m.td- pol.nt Glf tho ~l. t 
be aet :rm1 ed. and then the d Yi ·ti · ta ea.Cb olae. Tht,e 
can mQ. e aily b done by ~t i known 
a eh col :. 
• :; : .. •· .. .. ... .
. . 
.. v s t .. . . tD, 1 .. ,._ I ,. I ~ 
... 
.;;: • •· ~ •· ,
' 
.:1 .. ' ~ I I ·:!· • Ill I . ....... 
t 1: • • 
~ 
.. : .. ,. 
... : .. ·l .. • ... .. . .. • 
t ., t • ·• • ... • ,. .. 
: G +- . • 
t ·ti • o--. 1 a then obtain 
ding to th! • cf : f. z.tqtl@ 11 ' - • 
ob ai.11 f cr each · quare "Of the table tmd tltUl tlpl.ied by the 
',, 
· ·ti t . · haa a don_ • the. 
s~Ucm ot values o"r all ·qua.res mast be- ~oumt~ In. l 
tni work a1gebl'.'a1c - 1grw maat b:e reg&Med. fhi,a &ua.niat1on : 
~ {!>% · D7 · f} 0:1t th f :u1a.,_ and th 4()J'J"elnUon C10.eff':t.eient 
may now b det ndne4., ~ • ,~!!fl · »J ·fl 
n . c/1t . <r7 
t -e>NUlrut t 
Pro'babl 
Obabl En r of C<'Jttel ti oa Coer:r1c1 n.1 : 
lti- : ,! -I ,:§%fS Jl • ;:!i} 
1a 
'1!1-e 1-olJ.owlng l'Ules u given by _o:et '*iometlficiane 
fo:r the interpr$tat1on of' th$ C()neJ.t.iti&n coet:fi<r1e.nt coo.M-
ing to it ·:te-1 ti.on to t:h pl"dbable ei-ror. Th:e7 ta":/ b ftl'tUld 
011 page 54, Genett a f.n llele. ti on to A.Sri eul tu - - - Baboc, an4 
1-. lf' 9 11'" 1• less than t.h~ prnbable error. there i• 
ft() evid-enee 11h teve of aorr lation. 
a. . lf •l"* is mQlle than six taes the s!.0·e Qf th :pro-
bable error. the exi flt nee -1!4 ttorrelation is a 
pre.<: ti cal certain~ . 
3 . In cases where the probable error i rel~ ttveiy 
ll : 
(a} lt .. r• is leas th 0 . 3 correlnUon cn.nnot 
be considered at all mark$\ ... 
(b) 11' ·~ i$ above O ~~ there is decided col:'l'e.-
la.tion. 
Tt:tfile XXXV. Correlafton Sll/dy - Du1meler om/ llerrhl of Gnmes 111 Cenfm1efer~. 
!le1yhl 
Class r'111'Je. 
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~ . JI- · 7S 
..... 
c . J(, - . '/IJ 
. f l - .1s 
.!t - . fp 
·. 'f! -. lfS 
. ft -j.()O 
/, (JI - / {JS 
! . ()t, - //() 
I S !l IS Z Z. 13 [ 3 I 
I 3 13 17 21 17 2 I 1 5 I 
I 3 19 !3ZS 212.cJ /! t, I I 
~ Id 2. I ZS 13 23 Iv S- I 
3 '-I It/- 2, 2S Z.0 /' 'I .3 I I 
I I ~ 4 17 I s /{,, 21 I.. c, I I 
?. 3 /Z f II // 4 3 I I 
Z Jf tf. /Z f I I I 
II Z'l4L/ 
I I I 
















l'fuu-1 Jle 1rld = ff, 4 7 ± . .St, '1 lie; 'f t,f- -= t?L/. 33 ±_ ,37 
/1ean Dn:rnre fer = · t./.tf-!: .(}(}3 if 01amefer= .13 <ft. OPZ. 
C /le1flrf~ Z'f 2. 1o 
C .Ol(mtef-er::. zo. 9 o/o 
~ fle1'jhf - D uJ,"'fe.fe r 
= . 5' 3 ~ . 00 7 
v 
If e 1 'I hf-. Gvess = f7-.J-





























































-1'/L/ /0 3~f 
-1rf 15ot'I 
- 12/J 1 uo 
- Jl! zz :nz 
- tfto 23 ot/a 
- ff(} ?JS Z(d 
- ?92. Z! :;12 
-!Z'ftJ Jf 700 
-10St 25' Jtfrf 
-122'/ Z2 OJZ 
- 72d f (tfO 




j t/JJ 2, 2'1{ 
J Z ff' Z1'1SZ 
.j() 1500 4.JdOO 
3(, 13CZ Jf-tfo32. 
L/2 / 0.50 #!<JO 
L/f 5 1( 27 /,ff 
s t/ 1n ztz.'f'/ 
t, O I zo 7 lOtJ 
{, ( tt '/ 3~1, 
72 72 S lit/ 
170'/ 5 /{, d(}d 
W:: 1·'17 
11 ::. fJ.5-f /. '17 
=ff. 1/7 :!:: .st 
= 1 S-</f. q' 
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- . 3S- -/.1/0 
-; 3() - 2.70 
- .ZS -JZS 
-.ZIJ -S:(,o 
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Y= Cl11ss fa!ve1 ()r /l11d-f'o"d of !lie C!lass . 
w':: . ()3 3 3 
11"" ./ .. J t- .033 '/ 
:: .t,t JJ'~ .MJ 
"' -f o.Nrzo 
= ./3f.J±.tJi.J!/ 
c = ,/3f~)C.IOO 
.f.,33 
f =. /re1venl!Je.51 OY l'/vmber of llfdrv,/1111tfs 11'1 fhe ~/4.SS, 
Ci = Ci-vess = /?ssvn-r..:e/ /Vfe1-.ur . tl.rul m Shorf /l'feflrod, 
D, ::: Dey1a ·f-to'1 /'r1H+1 /fs.s Vhfee/ IV/e1H1 , 
W'= Correcfton Facfor = :E'. (~ D.) (z. : S11mrw10..f10"'). 
1'1= /"1ean = llsJ11,.,.,ed Me"'lf + C.0,.-,....ec f- ,0 "1 FR.cf11,.-
(T = ShuHlar~ Del"tll f10,, = -/:;s ( F o:•)· - w ... 
,., 
(! ,,. Cotr-Fl1c1~nT of 1'r1-./nl,-ly = / Otn7' 
M 
Tahle XXXVI. (c /. f Sf d /-le hi </ .scion c/1amefe,.-orre « ion ti y - e11/ «n sf * d f1 oc 111.me er 
He11h f 
Clnss ranre / :3- l 'f- 2 ~c 3 1- 37- '/3- '19- S5- 't- ,7- 7S- 7'1- .rs- 'It- 9 7- JO~ - N '!- /IS- 121- JZ.1- 133- 131- lfS- tSI - 1S7- ro 1-a Is , g Z4 .3 4 .$ f. '12 
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. 'fl -. t/t.f I I I 3 2 2 3 5 5 5 (,, 3 5 '-/ 'I 4 I St, 
J/5- .1/! I 2. I 2. I 2. 2. z 2 3 I 20 
. 'i'/-. 52 3 2 3 z 9 3 s 13 (,, 7 3 s 5 ti 2 'I I I !3 I 
t 
·.53- .S(, 3 2 z '-/ .3 2 3 .5 7 3 //) 3 5 s 2 I (,, 2. ~ 41' Q) 
' 
-4... t 
.57-.to I I 3 2 3 '/ t/- z 
' 
3 3 5 I I l I L/'I Q) v ~~ • (,,f - ,t.I/ 2 I I 'I .3 i z 5 L/ z I 31 ~ t 
-.; (l ./,,S-.tK I 2. I I I 3 I I 2 t/ 2 .3 I I 25 ~ 
s:- ~ .r;,q -. 7z 3 3 2 L/ '-I 2 I 5 3 I I zq 
0 J 
.73- .7f,,, I I 2- I 2 I I z z ' 0 I I I 17 u -.. 
rJ) V) 
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.!5-.ff I I I I I 5 
.f'!- .'!Z 
.93- . 1~ 
. 97-J.oo I I 2 
Tofq Is 2 3 2 3 10 II 13 Z I 2.5 37 3'1 t/3 57 'f 2 52 S(, .3'/ 3.5 Z 7 /{., /0 9 2 I S'IS-
/1ea11 lle17hf = '//.13 ±. 73 a' He ''I Id = ES: 11 t -S Z C Ne19hf- = Z7-l.o/o r' /{ It t _ r;"" tl111me f•r 
Sl'IDlf "'"""'"'f~r ~ O.So7t ,00/ (]' StlM J,,.,u.f-c.r ~ ,/'310±. 0021 C .S~t•'f ,j,,,,,,.,fer = Z 2. I "/o e1'j s e-l(_tJ,,.,,.,,.t-er /'1e1u1 = - . 07"1"1:!: .02.11 
.sl•clr dtQ-r~hr ~foe.le Juim e fer- SfHk llurwefo' 
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He1ghf 
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'/ass . r~n'le 1r z11 ..30 3<.. '/2. 'ft .s'I/ 'o "' 72- 7¥ fl/ '/O f' /OZ. /Of II'{ IZO 1ZI. l!JZ t.$6 ti/'/ 15"0 J.31. tl.2- lo+~ds 
/-2... I z I 3 I I '! 
Z - 3 I I 2 3 s 't .3 s ;!_ 2. z 2 I I 33 
3 - 4 z. I fo (, 4 r I'/ Z.O 9 /() f JO c, 3 2 2. // 2. 
~ 4L - S I I 1/- .s- ( S1 /3 zo /(. ZI Zif ZZ ZZ If/~ /() t I I Zif 
0 
... s-4 3 
' 
/0 1 /{, 17 30 /{, ZtJ Zt I! 17 'i 7 '/- 3 I I 210 ~ 
"-" 
c, - 7 z 3 7 S" II /3 ft, 13 IZ 12... IS (, .3 3 I IZ2. 
'l 
7 - F I I I 3 tf z 
'-t 
Jf z /!. z.. (, z 2 I 33 
....... ! - 'f 2 z. 2 3 I 3 I !'/ t' I 
Ill f-10 I I 3 I I I l ~ '-J ~ 
/(} - // I I I I I I (, I 
11-;z_ I I I ..3 
' 
To+al.s z. 3 2. S /o 15 ZO 37 1/-Z.. "' S-3 St, fl 70 t.'f 72.'ff. ~S3t.21/IZ 'f z_ I I 7t. </ 
/1ean H e1rhf = 90.os±. . S'/ <T lie ''!hr= 21/. 39!:. , 'fZ c /le111t-f:::. z7.of 1- r" Jletflrl--~llr •f JI,,,,,, 
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Tah/e XXXV//I. Corre/alton Slvdy- Ht:19h-f of Tt--ee ~ml Th1clore.s.s of Vmon. 
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CO CLUSI Q 
Tne problent 1.1U1d.er -Gonalderat.i·on 1n t h is the ta 
i thnt of' 'fin.ding suitable st~cks i'or standard vartetiea 
of appletJ. Thie a:tudy of un1 on m.nd gro · h atfini ty b tveen 
stock and. oion 1th Grimes apple g?"afted on twenty other 
vuietiai!J ll'sed as stOQktJ i .s p7-$Sen\ed as o. p t inl B-ol.u,... 
ti on. 
It 1.s 1mpo- sible, f rom the rest.nu of th.ta q . , 
perimel'lt. to ma&$ a..~ definite and eonelmdve otnt.e ante 
as to which ste~ka re m t 1 table tor grafting with Grt • · 
This 1 pparefit b&n e consider the gr t oh$'lf!e 1n rank 
ot srowtb during the diftell'ent weeks or the .ex r .i a ent. It 
one were to make a reccmmendziti as to et.eeks after they 
b d grc t wo o:r ·tbre on the 1 t •ould be ver.1 different 
from. that made after fiv months or gro th 50 f'ar ti the 
cion grow . as eoneened. Bow then ar to know how: 
th!! dif'fe:rent var1etie · Will r ank a.t the e1'1d ot the · eeond ae 
.etm. o~ t e t h,il:'d ,, or in la.tel'" yea.re? If nny .oonelusion ia 
to be dr: . ._ it ~'° ld b tb1 :_ that in. order t.o d termibllt 
-the d ai:rabil:i·ty o-:t t.oob ar> ~A-r as gr th produced in. the 
oe1 on is oonoel'n· cl j_.t would be nooa. . a~'r}f to atudJ' growth 
over · pe-riQd ot ye.~ under field e<mdi ti ens. 
There 1a anoth ,,r r ~on :why detini t.e e.oncltuti on 
cannot be d:ra • 
is so szwl in p:raotic lly a.ll cas tha.-t it i not of great 
eigni:t.icane • 
10 to: 20 
used ia thl 
the result 
. .. : : . . . . . . . . . 
nent in avEi. ·. :· ·.:.· ;r.·· ·· . .f · ~i~:t}i':';t.ots of t%"$M as 
. . 
. . . . . .. . . . . . .. 
X':)! r · ~ · t. i · · · · :w. · · . . · ve>ey -r;ood ehances id 
... · .. : : : : . . . . - .. ~ . . . . . . ..... : 
being th~ ··· ... e,f·°:iJ.J.i.tf! .: '3. ~ :1:\° .. ~~\ih&t a. differenc 
. . .. . . . . . . . .. 
.. . . . . ..... 
or over· 20 pereant i n~sa,ey to give prnct.J.ttal certainty' 
that r-eeul ta will never b·e r ve·rsed. We a.y Q·l)ttC'lttde tlten 
that u.~h a.rtetie· a Dudley -nd Shie.lds ~ outst · d1ngly 
b tter than th - e val"tetieo ranking low in tbe liot. such as 
Into h, · nd . · -e:?'leas.- if w.re a.re 1.o a e r sul ts o'f n arJ.1 
f!V$ mont .e ct pt;rWth. Go to.r as th.· lntem inttt "fariet!e -
ar concerned o . o.uld giv pr.ei•'l"anoe to hiu••dy VtU"'i ti•a that 
great o 1b1lit:I of" .~· . tilts be.-1~ r oreed beea.1111.e of 
pre~ent t difference . 
It would seem beat. in turther inv · t.i.gatiGn ot 
l 
t h i probl .,, to tudy artiQUl· · l.'!/ t hose vari~t1es t ha · :irankfld 
high tn thi - exp· ~1 ent . 
tnt-o a study o'f ti-e~ in the ·orehs.-:td oveio period. "t yft., a. 
fhe g~eat T iatiOfl betw ~n intf1 idU.·al trees \flth-
itt th-e iota ' s to la.~ge e:xt nit du.• to soi.on a.nd stoe:lt not 
being ell pl.~ce-d in t11 ease • thus Ca.tlming · all r g~ th , 
. '. d t ·o uninns out badl.Y l}y eol"d thu.t did not deQ.QY and fall 
orr. It !$ qutte likely ~h t eonditi of :root \flt trees 
ething ~t l a t t-0 do 1th thia variation et 
g~tJwtb b tw·efiJn individual tre · .• 
some tr · ·~ ., mo ·tly _oao i iiking a soad growth. sht\11 
t.ra.1 hte1" union w th gr att'1r 1.wount f n w ood foimed. 
Thar is a. d oide4 co:r!' la.t1o b t n height ot t:r a and. 
both length 
When o· pared a t-o individual· tr .. th 
ti.on. Thi would · G- · "o. 1ruUe t that 
f acto 
r1~1 1 :y b... een on v :rt ty ... d a.t10.tbe • 
deeid d eorrel -
it.:ith$:t" th :final solution 't thi J>:rt)bl·fUl would in-
volve the atutly of fbY. iologics.l proe $ $ includi · th eh 
1 l a U. 
cell t.raeture-s rem· no to~ :rurtbe~ 1nv•t,iga.t!Oll t.c d tendn • 
I 
Cff AP't Vltl 
BU?D!AR?' 
liorlicUI tural ·. 7-'it-ers have var1nttel3' euggasted 
th .t Jl ll'1ode of aQt1vi ty and 4omauey. ohemi.ea.l attd. J.lb1'sio-
lcgical di ffel'enees. and meebaa1ca1 dttterenee idgb1' ca.us 
ln4k -o:/ affin1 t7 en4 re&ttl:Ung pooY- union b$t\vetm stock a114 
oion •. 
Th problem U11d x- eon id ra'tion. ia :a atudJ' or ~i,kft 
unit>tt in 'l'elatlo?'l to p01t11\ in Bt'l attempt to tind std.tabl.e 
et.o~ks ail :rep:rds congenial union and vig~roua growth. 
!Tlne hundred eifth\een 0,.1 etJ ci<>tlG el"• bip.-
grntted on twenty d! t'ferent v .ri tie.e ttsed as stocks an4 et 
tn a. ttree?lhouee bench alH!ut J'anaa:ry 0., 1921.. ll~gb\ and 
·diamet el" growth measti~&nt& were ade; pho tograpbtl w:er. · t. en; 
records f root syst at digging and weight of top gr. th 
were roforded ., and uni.on-a wer preserved and atud1ed lo.tel". 
ln tb.e union study• ¥11en.wrement.e of' new, ood at the union 
wue .rta4e; aket.ehea or ee\1;0na W$!'e dr _ • attd the bJ"eaktng 
strength t4 unions as det-emine.d. 
The weight o~ Gl"i le·ive t n fr · di:f':reT" t. 
lo s sh n a p--eat di:.ft'a-ence. indiea.t.ing gr· ater vigor of 
t~es on scm nt-0ck • 
The t~ee av.er~ ed a 11 t.tl · l c s than oru1t. centiiae-· 
t$1" growth d ailY du.ring w it of April 12-19. 
eekly gro th reco:nis show a gi-ea.t eha.nge: in growth 
l'an.k q..s the e:;tpertmeot went on. Th.is t imJ,>ort.ant in QOD• 
·sid.ering resul t .1); tor the ,gro.wth r~ ould d pend ~ ho• 
long tt·e tre&s grow. lhl .oh a the nee-es 1 t; o1 ob.a "a• 
ti on ~'\de over a number of' y 'I"' • 
Th.e p.ereentage of gro h differ . oe t · o n all. 
be een tif11 of tbe varietie that it 1a not atpit1o t 
because of the great ~o ibility t reaul~u b in3 rever e4. 
Tll0$8 et().c}¢· ieh sav tre $ :ri th larg ue heights 
1 eoef1'icients. of' •a.r-iability are mo. t desirnble-. A dttf.-
erence of over t~ enty ~ent. in ro~th 1 necessary to ~. 
re ults a. practioa.1 cert.:J.inty ·tth lot o:t about 'forty trees. 
emallei- percent;ge or differeni::e ould .giv ·a greater Che.nee 
of " ui to being l"'e"Tera«l itl other yea.re. 
It is lntereeting to note that 11.Y of" the st~s 
t.ha.t produced tbe be•t gr.O\lttb a.re hard.J' varieties. ·such aa 
Dudley an4 Shields. Dit'te.nnc• in hnrdneas of weod does noi 
eeea to be a eaas~ of' Ia.ck o£ att1•1t:y. 
Prac.tti a$l.lJ' all graft tm1 ona were formed along one 
s14-e .wid the botte. ile br a..lt:ing strength mny indicate: th• 
good :ver~g a . nor- i- ' 1 t cone1dered wor~ · r ru.rt:her trial. 
SUeb f'a eto:rs s eion and .stook not being 11 
laced. uniono cut badly 'bJ' th-e eo:rd. UG-ed In Wl!'apping. 4 
no doubt. other f <:tors uch n0:ndi ti on of roots at. \im• 
t:Jt setting bav-e a great pa.l"t in date1'mining .growth. 
mee. a.ni.cal factors aoc.ount. to a large extent. fo'Jt' the gr-eat 
varia tion in individual treoe .. 
Rowe er. a com 1e b t eon s.tock vu!letie o 
ftll' as n~w wood fo •. wou1d indic~<J.te that the rel tion ia 
not so elo a hen comparing individual tree of l lot e ,. 
d w-oUld tem1 to snow t..iiat {)theJ> fa4tor t nccount f o · 
d1.ff'erenq in atfini t.y b-atwa vari<0tie • Thie p.ren ~- a 
probl for f~·th r tudy al0:ng pbJ" i logteal ·or Gther linen . 
Result when o~!l idered fr . gro th ·t oint al.one. 
do not warrant definit~ eonal.tas1one . J'ludl ry. and Shiel.Au. mt 
could say• !ll"G without . :uch doubt,, bet'tot th Ucl.nt-0sh 
&took '£or the G1"im~•· llec;awi:e of the all pereontn.ge . of 
4-lf-ference in stocks to growth o-'f tr "" '<\ d too .. bettauae: 
of gr•a~ changes n rank th th C()llt!tttted., it ould. not-
be sa'f'e .• t t h! s e:ri Gd r:tf t $ i .nv t!ga t:i on,. to venture atQ" 
ooncluaive •tatem.enta . 
It would e that 11' ?"eaultJJ wox---tb whU.e w~r to be 
ab\ ined it woi ld Mceeai t .. te eare-tul stud7 ov· · a nUlil> r o~ 
ye{ :ta under o~OO.:td oondi tio.ns as well as glr~en.11,eue · atu<lie:1a. 
(1) ~ailey., L. !I .. 
1915 r~t.itlg . Stand.a.rd Cyelopedi a o'f Horti -
eulttt . ... V l.. 3- P• . ZS s. 
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0£ the Sao. 1'or Hort.. Sci . 19"U5 • p-p. 
14· ·149. 
{ 3) Clarke. • ., R. 
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Bth 939 pp. 450•451. 
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